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DAUGHTERS OF CON
FEDERACY ENTERTAIN

An Enthusiastic Public Meeting at the Methodist Church 
Last Evening—A Very Large Audience

BESTOW THREE BEAUTIFUL BRONZE CROSSES OF HONOR
To Three Worthy Confederate Veterans—Fortunate Ones 

Were Messsrs. Jones, Martin and Graham

The Verina Jefferson Davis 
chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy met in open 
session l a s t  evening at the 
Methodist church for the pur. 
pose of bestowing crosses of 
honor on three confederate vete
rans. The meeting was an en
thusiastic one from every stand- 
l>oint, and it was well attended 
by the citizens of Portales.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Bro. Heck, an old 
veteran who saw much hard ser
vice during the late unpleasant
ness between the north and 
south, in which he prayed the 
blessings of the Heavenly Father 
upon us as & nation—both north 
and south alike. Following this 
invocation came a splendid and 
well rendered program consist
ing of an address by Superinten
dent J. S Long, the son of s 
Tennessee captain, and several 
instrumental and vocal solos by 
members of the local chapter, all 
of which were well worthy of 
mention in the columns of the 
Herald. The applause from the 
audience was frequently so great 
that a number of encores were 
rendered. However, that which 
was most appreciated by the 
daughters, the veterans and the 
entire audience was possibly the 
vocal solo rendered by Mrs. 
Freeman entitled “The Home

8 pun Dress.”  It was a song 
which was strictly southern and 
which depicted very strongly the 
hardships so faithfully endured 
by the southern ladles during 
the war and reconstruction per 
lod. Mrs. Freeman was attired 
in a beautiful home spun dress 
which has been in her family for 
almost fifty years. Th** encore 
was a repetionof one of the most 
beautiful verses of the song.

The crosses were delivered by 
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson who made 
a very interesting and enthusi 
as tic talk concerning the work of 
the daughters, the origin of the 
cross of honor, and the services 
rendered by the confederate 
veterans and their com rades who 
so freely spilled their blood for a 
cause which they believed to be 
right. She also read a splendid 
letter from Brother W. P. Gia- 
ham, s veteran who is so feeble 
that he was nuahle to  attend.

The cross of honor was be
stowed upon H. F. Jones, J. H. 
Martin and W. P. Graham, Mrs. 
Jones receiving the cross for her 
husband who is now in Oklahoma 
account of his health having 
been compelled to go there in 
search of slower altitude, Mr. 
Martin was present to receive 
his in person, and that of W. P. 
Graham was received by James 
A. Hall.

B enevolent Society Election

The annual election resulted as 
follows:

it, Mrs. Wolforth.Vice 
’resident, Mrs. Carr, secretary, 

Mrs. Prlddy,assistant secretary, 
Mrs. Oorhn, treasurer and col 
lector, Mrs. Pew, soliciting com
mittee, Mrs. Wolforth and Mrs, 
Merrell,investigating committee, 
Mrs. Lindsey,‘chairman, Mrs. 
Humphrey, Prof. Long and Dr. 
Dunaway, executive board, the 
officers, Messrs. Neer, Lindsey, 
Lejtch, Turner, Deen,Humphrey, 
Priddy and Reese.

Merchants and others are re
quested to refer all charity work 
to this society. Phone the chair
man of the investigating commit
tee. AJ1 cases will be carefully 
attended to if reported.

The preliminary hearing in 
the case of State against J. W. 
Buckelew,charged with having 
murdered Dean Collinsworth, 
was held yesterday before Judge 
J. P.Henderson. The state res 
ted its case upon the testlmnoy 
of two witnesses, Dr. W. El Pat
terson and B. B. Clayton and 
thereupon the defendant intro
duced himself and Mr. Glass, 
when the bearing closed, Mr. 
Buckelew was not represented 
by counsel, conducting bis own 
defense. He wss bound over to 
swsit the action of the grand
jury and ball was denied.

—-
Minister Shepard will fill his 

pulpit 8noday after an absence 
o f three weeks io charch work.

' I-

Marcie Miller Maxwell

Little Marcie Miller Maxwell, 
died September 4th, 1913, age 5 
years, 9 months, 27 days, Mar 
cie died after an illness of nine
teen days, then Jesus called the 
little one to rest and left many 
hearts sad. A cloud of sorrow 
hangs over the loved ones, but I 
would say to them, look up 
through their tears and beyond 
the dark clouds of sorrow and 
see the smiling face of Jesus. 
For Jesus says, “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me and 
forbid them not for of such 
is the Kingdom of Heaven.” 
You cannot call her back, but 
you can go to her. A Friend.

The Portales Lodge of Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons will 
have work in the third degree 
next Saturday' There are four 
candidates to be raised. Worahls- 
ful Master Williamson announces 
that work will begin promptly 
at two o ’clock in the afternoon, 
so that each of the candidates 
may be given the first section be
fore the evening session. There 
will also be a big banquet served 
to the members and guests of 
the lodge, and a number of visit
ing b re the re n from Clovis and 
Eiida are expected to be present, 
as well as those from the country.

T. H. Long and Sons, for the 
week ending Tuesday of this 
week, marketed In Portales $119 
worth of cream. Mr. Long has 
heretofore been shipping his 
cream on Fribay bet has now 
ohanged tbs day to Tuesday.

of A me ri
les parents

‘Better B a by  Contest”
i* — —

All parents in Rooaavelt 
ty are requested to take, notice 
of the following:

The latest and most 
sive movements for iha 
meat of the human race Drill 
demonstrated by the 
Babies Contest”  at Ports lee dar
ing the county fair. The object 
in the “ Better Babies Contest" 
is a universally popular yet, near 
and scientific movement to la- 
sure better babies and a better 
race. It consists of entering,ex
amining and awarding prises to 
children of three years or lean 
on exactly the same basis or prig 
ciples that are applied to live
stock shows. Mere beauty does 
not count. Physical and men* 
tal development only are 
ered. The better babies con 
insures a better race 
cans, because I 
how to improve
dition of children alr l̂ i f  berk 
and to protect those yet 
Interest in the conservation of 
child life and health and in all 
forms of child welfare. It forg 
es a connecting link between par 
ents and teachers, between the 
home and the scientific study of 
child life. It promotes olvio in 
torest in children of the common 
ity, their school and their recree 
tions, and, finally, by means of a 
uniforn score card.it will supply 
to the medical profession what 
has long been sought—mess 
mentof the standard child. Thu 

Better Babies Contest” '  #111 
take place Friday Oct. 8, at the 
courthouse. All babies from 6 
months to 3 years of see, may be 
admitted. The examination will 
be conducted by local physicians 
according to the rules and regu
lations as outlined by the Wom
ans llofne Companion.

Six prizes will be given as 
follows:
Baby from 6 months to one 

year making highest score. 
Baby from one year to two 

years making highest score. 
Baby from two years to three 

years making highest score.

T h ey  L iked 'em

We acknowledge with pleasure 
the receipt of a crate of fine Gem 
cantaloupes sent us last week by 
the Portales Commercial club, 
lik e  all Pan handle and eastern 
New Mexloo editors, we have 
keen pampered and dined until 
•atlng has become a fixed habit, 
and when It comes to something 
good to eat, a crate of Portales 
VaAey cantaloupes is the acme 
of perfection in that line. The 
Portales Valley cantaloupe has 
become famous and considered 
by experts far superior to any 
grown elsewhere, not excepting 
the once famous Rocky Ford. 
Its symetry and markings, the 
smallness of seed cavity, density 
of flesh and excellent flavor could 
hardly be Improved. It is said 
that the patrons of the Harvey 
houses along the Sjmta Fe in
variably ask for Portales Valley 
cantaloupes, and for that reason 
are bought by these hosieries in 
preference to asy others.—State 
Line Tribsne.

The public school which open
ed the fall term last week is get
ting a most excellent start. The 
total enrollment during the first 

ek reached 350 and is yet in
creasing. The teachers have 
folly organized themselves into a 
splendid teaching force, th e  
work has been properly divided 
sad and the students classified 
so that the ' regular routine of 

rk la now well planned and 
understood by all. A this tics are be
ing well cared for since all teach 
era and moat of the students fully 

dins the beneficent results of 
physical as Well as mental train
ing. Superintendent L o n g  
states that he expects the Por
tales Public School Athletic as 
sociation will be one of the very 
beat in the state. The faculty 
has promised the Herald weekly 
notes from the school but ac
count of the heavy work during 
the first week it wss impossible 
for them to be furnished this 
week.

SWEXPWTAJCSB
Highest scoring boy of any aga. 
Highest scoring girl of any age.

championship 
Highest scoring girl or boy.

The prises offered will be men
tioned in next weeks paper. This 
movement is being put forth by 
the Womans dub of Portales.

COMMITTEE.

Notice

During the past few weeks
the citizens of Portales have be
come accustomed to walking 
across the court house lawn in 
going to and fro to opposite aides 
of the square, and more parties- 
arly to tbs post office. This 

traffic hag worn some paths 
which are very injurious to the 
awn. T h e  Commissioners 

Court has Instructed the janitor 
to see that this traffic Is stopped. 
Resting upon the lawn Is not ob
jected to, but the traffic across 
the lawn must be stopped. All 
parties are hereby warned that 
f the practice of walking serous 

the lawn is not stopped prosecu
tions will have to be instituted. 
88 2t

Mrs. 8eba Kirkpatrick and 
children left Wednesday for u 
two months visit with relatives 
at Texarkana, Arkansas, a n d  
Shreveport, Louisans. They 
were accompanied as far as Am
arillo, by Rev, Kirkpatrick who 
will return Thursday.

Public School

M ay Return T o  Canada

The aix attorneys of Harry K. 
Thaw have not yet given np hope 
of taking him back to Canada. 
N. K. LaFlamme, one of them, 
announced in court last Monday 
that be and his associates still 
expected to ask appelate oourt 
of Quebec for a decision on the 
constitutionality of the immigra
tion set invoked when Thaw was 
deported. If they succeed in 
having the law declared Invalid, 
they would make a formal de 
mand through the proper chan
nels for Thaws return to the do
minion.

8ix of Thaw's legal staff ap
peared Monday before appelate 
court to see what Chief Justice 
Archambaslt and his associates 
would do to the immigration offi
cers for disobeying the courts 
writ of habeas corpus when Thaw 
was suddenly deported. To this 
disappointment, the court, in 
stead of meeting summary pun
ishment, adjourned the proceed 
logs until today.

Jack Heard, the cashier of the 
bank at Knowles, New Mexico, 
which was closed about six mon
ths or mors ago by the State 
examiner, was Indicted by the 
Eddy county grand jury lust 
week upon the charge of having 
received deposits while knowing 
tbe bank to be in an insolvent

COMMERCIAL VALUE
VALLEY CANTALOUPES

Some Facta Showing the Raal Incentive for Prediction  
of the Famous Gem and Yaeea Cantaloupes

FIFTY CARS WERE SfilPPEO FROM T IE  PORTALES VALLEY
The Cantaloupe Producers of Portales Valley Realized 

Enormous Sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars

Doubtless many of our readers 
who have been reading about the 
famous Yucca and Gem canta
loupes for which the Portales 
Valley ia famous, now that the 
season is over are wondering 
just what the outcome of this 
years business was. Wall, the 
business was simply great, and 
those who raised and shipped 
the melons are wearing smllaa 
and say that they will engage in 
tbe same buaineas this coming 
year. But, you say that Isn’t 
enough. Then you want to know 
something in dollars and oents.

The records of the depot here 
at Portales Will show that there 
were 43 cara shipped In car lot 
shipments, 21 being shipped by 
the Gem association and 22 by 
the Yucca association and in ad
dition to this s very conservative 
estimate is that there were at 
leaat calculation 9 cara abippad 
by express shipments, smiting a 
total of 50 oars shipond this year 
from tbe Portales Valley. At 
this rate tbe enormoaa demand 
for these famous cantaloupes 
could not be supplied. The re-

Wednesday just os the last 
rays of the King of day bid adieu 
to this old world, form fsw hours, 
Mr. Glen Langston and Mins Eva 
Mae Penley drove up to the resi
dence of Minister J. H. Shepard 
and. after prodnolng the aeoes- 
very papers, that gentleman 
spoke the words that made them 
husband and wife.

These are worthy 
yonng people.

Lester Bayless and Mr. Smith, 
two employees of the Santa Ps 
system, came down Monday 
from Clovis to Inspect lines of 
tbe Irrigation company cronsing 
the road at the power plant. Up
on investigation they found that 
the lines were four feet low ac
cording to regslatlooa and that 
the lines will have to be raised.

tarns that have been received 
show that those melons shipped 
In car lot shipments netted the 
prodsoer from $1.00 to $1.50 per 
crate, making an average of ap
proximately $8125 per crate. 
However, the nine cara which 
were shipped by express netted 
a larger sum than did the car 
lot shipments. Hie average car 
la 880 crates which would make 
a grand total of 10000 crates 
shipped from Portales this year. 
These at tbe average net of $1.25 
per crate brought to the canta
loupes producers of this aectoin 
in cash the sum of $20,000.00. 
Land planted to cantaloups at 
this rata will produce $250 and 
upwards per acre. 11m figures 
that we give here have been given 
ns, and they are stripped of mil 
freight and marketing chargee. 
Of course these cantaloupes bad 
to bring handsome prices on the 
market la ordar to malm the av
erage, bet the Portales Valley 
cantaloupe la a seller for when 
a parson once tastes Its delicious 
flavor ha has a burning dsslre to 
get that asms kind of a melon.

By the courtesy of Mr. Rogers 
this week we have changed the 
pegs ad of the Portales Power 
and Irrigation Oo., from page tan 
to pags s ix .. Yos should read It.

Miss M. O. Woods of Roswell, 
one of tbe district ooert report
ers, was bars this weak to take 
down the evidence at tbe pre
liminary bearing in the Bocks

Mr.and Mrs. Bd S.Mondy and
little daughter, Elisabeth, left 
Monday for a months visit with 
friends and relatives at Roanoke, 
Virginia. Mrs. Stowel] of BUda 
la keeping house for the other 
Mundy children daring tbe ab
sence of their parents.

B. B. Clayton was in the Tal- 
ban country this week on buai- 
neea connected with the eherlff’s 
office. We understand that he 
waa on the lookout for members 
of the grand and petit juries for 
the coming term of court

Tex-H. F. Oliver of Cleburne, 
sa will begin a series of meet
ings at the Christian Charch 
Saturday n i g h t  to oootinse 
through the following week. 
Everybody Invited.

W. H. McDonald and temlly 
returned Saturday from n visit 
of several days at Amarillo, Tax,

Mrs. M. Smith returned from 
Albsqoerqoe Monday, where she 
had been with her daughter, 
Irene, and Miss Pearls Leach, 
who entered tbe State Unlver- 
elty there for the yearn work.

Mrs. R. H. Robinson rets rued 
to Clovis Inst weak after a visit 
of several days with her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. 0 . L. Carter.

Mias Mints Gilliam la this 
week displaying millinery from 
her Portales stock at Bovina, 
Texaa.

lastThe carnival which bald 
weak la no more, having cloeed 
here Saturday night and depart- 
ad Ssnday for Roswell.

James A. Hall, assistant dis
trict attorney. went to Roowell 
Monday on legal business.

Newt Landers returned 
ter day from Aspermoat, 
other Texaa points.

and

m

\

m am

J. W. and Frank Me- 
Oarty ware visitors from (Boris 
last weak.

Dr. R. T. Dunaway was In Glo
ria last weak on professional bus-

’ xi

Oonnally left Saturday
% I
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Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 17,— 
No state fair in New Mexico 

• .  *, would be complete without one 
of those baseball tournaments 
which hare made the city talked 
of by profeslonal players and 
ball fans the country over for 
years past, and the coming one 
Is not to be an exception to the 
rule. Baseball at this fair will 
be of the beat quality in the 
country.

Two thousand dollars has been 
offered in prize money and for 
the expenses of holding the tour
ney and this in itself is enough 
to bring many teams. Add to 
this that the event of victory will 
add many and rich laurels to the 
victory and the assurance of a 
tine tournament is complete.

Entries have been received 
from many, state cities, the event 
being open to all Arizona and 
New Mexico towns, with the ad 
dition of Trinidad, Colo., and El 
Paso,Tex. The ‘ ‘Copper League," 
whose plawing has long been a 
sensation in El Paso and the 
southern part of the state, is en 
tered in a body. These Warns 
will afford some startling ball and 
will prove hard contenders for 
the first money. Ample second 
and third prizes will console those 
nosed out, while fourth money is 
more than enough to make it 
worth while to compete.

wide reputation for the produc
tion of this much favored melon, 

v Very truly yours, 
Craig-Hunter Land Co.

The above letter speaks for 
itself. It shows that the For- 
tales cantaloupes make friends 
for the Portales Valley wherever 
they go. We would remind the 
Craig Hunter Land Company and 
the world in general that canta
loupes are only one of tne many 
big moneyed crops of this valley. 
There are many more just as 
“ bewitching." Come to the Por
tales Valley.

Better Fair I lia n  Ever

Letter From  T ex ico

Texico, N.M., Sept.H, 1913. 
Mr. J. P. Deen,

President Commercial Club, 
Portales, New Mexico.

Dear Sir:—
We wish to express 

our thanks to you for the crate 
of splendid cantaloups which we 
received with your compliments 
a few days ago. We assure you 
the said cantaloups were very 
much enjoyed, they being excep
tionally and of superior quality. 
We predict for Portales a world

Albuquerque, Sept., 17—Farm
ers, ranchers, stock raisers and 
arid truck growers have been 
busy the last few days eagerly 
examining the new premium lists 
issued by the New Mexico state 
fair, whose annual exposition is 
to be held nere next month. The 
lists offer a bounteous supply of 
premiums, including everything 
from thoroughbred stock, pump
kins and field crops of all sorts 
to Navajo weaving and pttery.

Owing to the fact that the fair 
has more money available this 
year than at any time in the past, 
attractions and premiums are 
better than ever before.

There are a great quantity of 
individual awards, both cash and 
special prizes, and a number of 
substantial county or commun
ity prizes. The latter are at 
tracting a lot of attention among 
the big growers and county 
boosters over the state and a 
host of splendid county exhibits 
are apt to result therefrom.

Premiun lists may be secured 
by addre^einjf the '**'
tho StAte Fair, AThe'"
New Mexico. Tl>* - , jerque,
to racing progra- same applies 

’ .ns
Messrs.

Maxwe1’ Fred and 
ness , of Rogers 
* visitors in the city

..id Tuesday

Much has bean said of 1st 
about Portales Valley can talon 
eg, Portales Valley sweet 
toes and Portales 
but little baa been 
Portales Valley fruit. Tbs first! 
three are big paying crops but 
the last is the biggest of them { 
all.

We think that every man who I 
is growing fruit in this valley] 
will agree with us in that state
ment. This is destined to be* I 
come, and that quite soon, one I 
of the real fruit producing sec
tions of the country. The clim
ate, soil and sunshine here is I 
conducive to the growing of 
fruit in abundance and with a| 
flavor second to none.

These are facts that can be | 
backed up with unquestioned ev 
idence. We will produce a bit I 
of it just here. Saturday Mr. f 
W. ,W. Hensley, one of the sub
stantial farmers of the Delphos I 
community was In our office and 
gave us the following “ fruit” 
facts: "I have one and a fourth 
acres set to fruit, and from this 
I have sold $120 worth of grapes! 
$K) worth of peaches and UJD | 
gallons of wine at $1.50 per gal 
Ion. " Now all this is in adifition I 
to the fruit used by the Hpaaleys 
at home. This has been ample | 
and abundant.

Miss Ethel Crawford, dawgh 
ter of our fellow townsmen,. J.B. 
Crawford, who has be«a teach 
ing in the rural swltoelix f,f the I 
counjt.v for the past tb r^  or four j 
year* has beva a posi-

’schools of the cit ,  
***, charge of the third g r  ^  I 

..oss Crawford is thoro 
qualified and will no *geubt| 
strengthen the teaching, fr u ity

County F . I
, ft.

The Roosevelt County Fair will be held the sec

ond and third of October, This will give plenty 

of time for the exhibits to be placed at the state 

fair at Albu querque. Committees have been ap

pointed tr, have charge of the various depart

ments, as follows}— Agriculture, Horticulture, 

Live fjtock and Arts. Every endeavor possible 

wiD be made to make this the grandest fair of 

cf iunty. Every citizen of the county should aid
. _ _ ,-r «

in this progressive move. +  V

Everybody
jI 3

Charley 
were busi- 

Monday

Richard Evans of 
business visitor 
Monday.

N«r>be was a I 
»• the city

I

We have a new supply of dish ] 
e s . — The Itaeket. Christian Services

oal!
Remember Last Winters Coal Fa

mine and Buy While We Can Fur

nish You the Famous-—
Maitland Nigger Head 

American Block 
Domino Nut

AT LOWEST PRICES

Bible school promptly at 9 45 
». in. Preaching 11 a in. Sub 
ject "the church of Christ

No services at night as we 
want to attend and assist in the 
protracted meeting of our breth 
ren across the railroad. Hro. 11. 
F. Oiiver, who is to lead the 
forces in this meeting is one of 
the able preachers of Texas.

Hear him.
J. H. S hepard, Minister.

The Woman’s Republic will 
[serve lunch during the three 
days of the County Fair, of the 
following: potatoes, sandwiches 
coffee, salad and pie for 15 cents. 
Everybody can in this way come 
unincumbered with lunch to the 
fair and be assured of a good 
meal.

GOOD TASTE
is, as a rule, appreciated
wherever found. But when a 
showing of good taste results
disastrously to one’s ovn gar
ments, that is a different mat
ter.

You should show yoor good 
taste by sending Your Laun- 
<1 ry work to the Clovis Steam 
Laundry, which stands st the 
top in the Laundry Business.

The Portales Tailoring Company
“ S en d  y o u r  L a u n d r y  to  CfoxJ/'j”

Phone 7. A ll work Guaranteed

B U S I N E S S

L
m m i Y  review

A
Millinery
Opening

SEPTEMBER 2 5 ,2 6 ,21

M any novelties in bands 
and other e ffects  are 
appearing on  Fall Hats. 
C om e in and see them 
fo r  yourself. A

Connal ly  Coal  Co.
Phone 3 Phone 3

MRS. M. A. KNIGHT

Undoubtedly butineti has been yoed in this vJ- 
ley for the past few months in every line. Tbe 
cantaloupe associations have shipped over forty 
cars of cantaloupes this season. There will he 
several cars of alfalfa and ether products sold 
in far eastern markets—that is exports. X

We import regularly choice groceries, the beat 
to be found in any first chut boose. We 
pleased to have yonr orders, either wholesale or 
retail. We appreciate your business.

JO YCE-P R U IT COMPANY
Jin'

N o

Letti
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A gen ts for Eclipse and Daisy 
W IN D M ILLS

None better were ever made*

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
— — HARDWARE— = =

A gen ts (or Eclipse and Daisy 
W IN D M ILLS * f v  

None better were ever made.

Letter to  C aptain M olinari moat terse and striking expres
sion in the motto of the Prince 
of Wales,“ Ich dien” —the spirit 
which consecrates the vilest and 
most disgusting service when 
performed In the line of duty, 
and enables a man while per
forming it to still maintain his 
own self-respect and to com
mand the respect of others. It 
requires the greatest strength 
of character and the utmost self- 
control to continually and consis
tently maintain this equipoie and 
exhibit this spirit, but it can be 
done, and is continually being 
done by men in the ranks as well 
as elsewhere, and those who do 
so deserve and receive the most 
sincere respect from those with 
whom they are brought in con
tact, no matter w) at the position 
in which they may be placed.

There are persons who find it 
easy to submit to the domination 
and the dictation of those who 
are their superiors, either in 
authority, in ability or in aggres
siveness, and to become pup
pets in their hands. These are 
things, not men. There are 
those who submit to authority 
only under pressure of force 
majeure and yet after submis
sion perform the tasks assigned 
to them with a certain amount of 
faithfulness and efficiency. 
These are animals, pure and 
simple. There are others who 
nevei submit, but who, under 
active compulsion, perform un
der protest such duties as they 
cannot avoid. These are savages. 
None of these three classes ever 
become soldiers in the true sense 
of the term. But there is an
other class, thank God in Ameri
ca a comparatively large one, the 
members of which, without sur
rendering their independence, 
are capable, when impelled by a 
sense of duty, of voluntarily sub 
mitting themselves to proper 

and of performing

Slate C ollege O pen ingphysical condition to quit the 
service I have gone back from 
the rank to which I had worked 
my way and started again at the 
bottom. I have served with, 
shared tent and blanket with, 
treated as comrades and felt to
ward as comrades, men who at 
home were my subordinates In 
business, those to whom I dic
tated in the affairs of life, and 
those who, outside the service, 
did not expect of me social recog
nition.

Pinos Altos, N.Mex.,
. August 20, 1913. 

Dear Captain Molinari.-
It may seem unkind for me to 

offer the criticisms, expressed 
or implied, which this letter con
tains, in view of tl»e fact that I 
have personal knowledge of the 
splendid effort made "by the 
members of Company M, at the 
cost of the sacrifice of much com
fort, the repression of their per
sonal feelings, and the sufferance 
of considerable unpleasantness 
and even mortification, to per
form fully and faithfully their 
duties as soldiers, and to con
form themselves to the unac
customed conditions surround
ing them in camp, but it is large
ly because they showed this un
complaining, faithful devotion to 
duty that I am doing so, believ
ing that a greater part of them 
belong to a class, the members 
of which can accept honost, uu- 
malicious criticism and profit by 
it, even though it should hurt.

The very first thing which a 
man must learn in preparation 
for becoming a real soldier—the 
kind that counts—is, that no 
matter what be may have been 
before, no matter what he may 
he at other times, the moment 
he puts on Uncle Sam's uniform 
lie is a soldier—and nothing
more. He may.be a good soldier 
or a bad one, an efficient one or 
a worthless one, a faithful one or 
a careless one, a loyal one or a 
traitorous one, one who stands 
out above his fellows or simply 
one of the mass, but he is only, 
and he should be altogether, a 
soldier, and he should concen
trate all his energy and his abili
ty, all his knowledge and his 
skill, all his pride and his ambi
tion upon the faithful, honest 
(lerformence of his duties as 
such, and a manly conformance 
to the regulations and the cus 
toms which govern the conduct 
of the grade to whlch'.he belongs.

In doing this he need not— 
must not, let go his self respect, 
suppress his individuality, sur
render bis dignity of manhood, 
nor sacrifice his independence as 
an American citizen; he need 
not—should not, cease to make 
full use of his natural inteili 

his accumulated experi-

State College, Sep. 12.
The New Mexico College of 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
is beginning its twenty-fourth 
year with a good opening attend
ance, two hundred four students 
being registered during the first 
week and many more known to 
be comming.

The opening assembly of stu
dents occurred on Tuesday and 
President George El Ladd made 
his first talk to the student body. 
He gave a brief outline of bis 
comprehensive plans for the up
building of the State college and 
pointed out that an unnecessari
ly large number of the young 
people oj New Mexico went to 
eastern institutions for college 
training which could be obtained 
in £he state at a smaller cost and 
of equal v*lue. The meeting 
was then turned over to the stu
dent* " for election

I have taken orders from 
and have loyally served under 
and loyally obeyed and have act
ed as orderly and striker to a 
man who at home was a servant 
in my household, and I lost none 
of his respect, of my own self- 
respect or of the r e s p e c t  of

I am hotothers by doing it. 
propounding mere impractical 
theories. Every assertion which 
I make is based on personal ex
perience and every item of the 
line of condact which I propose 
I have pat into practice myself 
and know that others can do as 
well.

It must not be thought that 
the good qualities of a private 
soldier or of a subordinate officer 
are habitually overlooked by his 
superiors. Many an officer has 
recognized and admitted to him 
self and to others the ability and 
the nobility of a subordinate and 
his equality or his superiority in 
birth and breeding, in intelli
gence and education or in higher 
aims and lofty ideals, when for 
disciplinary reasons he dare not 
give open evidence of such re 
cognition. If the soldier has 
these qualities and adds to them 
loyal, honest, cheerful service he 
will always gain recognition and 
will find many who are willing to 
promote his advancement. But 
it must not be forgotten' that all 
cannot be in authority, that we 
need men of character and abili
ty just as mnch in the ranks as 
in the higher grades and it is in 
loyal service that the honor lies, 
the humblest private may de
serve, aye and gain, more honor 
than the Major General.

With the kindest feelings to
ward every member of Company 
M, and the best wishes for his 
success and that of the company 
as a whole, I am

Very truly,
H. Milliken.

Surgeon Mxjor N.G.N.M.

and get more for them

of officers. 
Kenneth B. Ogilvie of Roswell, 
was elected president of the stu
dent body and Richard H. Buvens 
of Mesilla Park, yell leader. 
The following were elected as 
officers for the student athletic 
'association for the year: J. 6uy 
Jlamiltou of Santa Rosa, presi
dent; Uil Lane of Las Cruces, 

Norfleet Bone,vice president; 
treasurer; Robert Magatagan of 
Dexter, member-at-large; and 
Eld ward Wharton of Tularosa, 
secretary.

Among the late arrivals at the 
college are Guillermo Morales 
and Alfredo Romero, two young 
men who came all the way from 
Caracas, Venezuela, to take agri
cultural courses.

Notice Dobbs wants yonr old school 
books before school begins. Too 
much business to exchange after 
com mencement. We have Softool 
supplies. C. M. Dobbs.

Beginning next Monday, Sep
tember 22nd, we will close each 
afternoon Lt three o ’clock in
stead of four as formerly. We 
ask that all of our customers 
take note of this change and 
transact their banking business 
accordingly.

The F^rst National Bank.
The Portales Bank A Trust Co.

The Racket store now has s 
delivery wagon.

New blankets and comforts 
ready for your inspection now— 
Joyce Pruit Company.Call 15 when you are hungry

authority 
cheerfully and well the duties 
belonging to any position to  
which they may be assigned. 
Ttiese are men, and when fully 
animated and controlled by the 
divinity of humanity they are 
godlike men, and the dominating 
factors in the world’s activities.

It seems to me that Company 
M is largely composed of men of 
this class, potentially soldiers of 
the very highest class, but actual
ly not soldiers at all, and before 
they can become soldiers they 
must subject themselves to s 
rigid course of self-training, 
training whioh will tend to eradi
cate old prejudices and to create 
new standards for judging their 
fellow men and which will aid 
them to gain new conceptions of 
the dignity of service and to ac
quire new views as to what con
stitutes real worth and if they 
fail to catch the true spirit of the 
soldier which includes all these 
things and to rid themselves of 
the obstacles which custom and 
convention and personal pride 
will pot in their way, and to lend 
themselves unreservedly to the 
discipline of the Ver vice, they are 
also potentially the most absolute 
and pitiable of failares, failures 
in the face of a possible splendid 
success. -

“ But” you may say, “ you are 
an officer and do not know the 
mortifying experiences which 
fall to the lot of the private.” 
But I do. I have served In every 
grade below that which I now 
hold, in almoet every branch of 
every department, a&d with all 
classes of men from the gutter
snipe, the ex convict and (he 
street srab upward. I have 
served many more years ns a 
private than aa an officer, having 
been for twenty-three years in 
the ranks, daring periods when 
much less care was shown in the 
selection of recruits and whan 
the private soldier was treated 
with much leas consideration 
than at present. Twice, after
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gence,
eLce and bis energy, native and 
acquired, nor to find full scope 
for the exercise of his noblesse, 
his genius and his ambition. 
Lie should simply hold these sub
servient to the good of the ser 
vice, the wesl of his country and 
the honor of the flag.

To men who by reason of birth, 
or because of the possession of 
exceptional ability, or as the re
sult of the exercise of unusual 
industry are deemed by their 
fellows worthy to stand on' a 
plain somewhat above that of the 
common mass, and who have 
t>een accustomed to receive the 
marks of respect and honor 
which men accord to those whom 
they* look op to, and to exercise 
the power and authority, and to 
enjoy the privileges which are 
conceded to such, it is difficult to 
gracefully assume the apparent
ly humble poeition of the enlist
ed man. To many it seems lm 
l>os8ible, but to the true, loyal, 
sensible, red-blooded lover of his 
country it is never quite so, and 
the ability to do so marks the 

in contradistinction to

Recently an advertising agen
cy offered oath prises for the 
best epigrammatic definitions of 
a suffragette. Here are some 
of the results;

A suffragete is a woman who
thinks she has been devoted long 
enongh.

Not satisfied with the last 
word, she also wants the first.

She is the corset needed to re
duce the government waste.

She is a woman who needs the 
"poll”  for her vaulting amblti- 
tion.

A suffragette la a string of 
beauty and a jawer forever.

A woman who would rather 
break windows than clean them.

A woman whose troubles are 
certainly not ‘little one.”

One who spends more time 
airing her views than viewing 
her heirs*

A woman who will spare no 
panes to get her rigota.

A woman who would rather 
rock the country than rock the 
cradle.

A female creature, queer and 
quaint.

Who longs to be just what she 
ain't.

The hen that would cackle and 
never aet.

Is the woman known as a suf
fragette.

We can’t efface, we can’t for
get her.

We love her still—the stiller 
the better.—Washington Post.

kind o f a blue flame. But there is only one wav to do mis—  ,
Buy the only heater that is made tight— holds tight— stays tight

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

It leaks no air.
This is the heater that mixes the gas and air and gives you all 

the heat in the coal.
This is the heater that burns any kind of coal and makes a tor

^  $3-00 soft coal do the work of $8.00 hard coal in a high priced
base burner. V i T

• This is the heater that is a joy and comfort to the housewife. It makes nd.dirt oi 
smoke in the house.

This is the heater that saves labor— fix it in the morning and at night and Forgh
It  t h e  R est of t h e  T im e .

This is the heater that gives a steady, constant heat from soft coal or lignite.
This is the heater that will hold its fire untouched for a day and a half.
This is the heater we sell you under a guarantee that is as "good as old wheat *» 

the mill.”  Burns soft coal, lignite, slack, hard coal or wood. iirfriSfrilfrA-

true man 
the counterfeit presentment.

To be obliged to treats* equals 
ora* superiors those to whom in 
civil life he would scarcely be 
expected to grant recognition, 
and to perform for them, or st 
their command, humble and even 
menial service cannot fail to be 
to the man of established posi
tion, distasteful, and it may be
come humiliating if not accepted 
in the right spirit—the spirit of 
noblesse oblige is its widest

For stie By Hardy Hardware Company
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ry F. end J. B. Midden, deft 
lottos le hereby riven, that 
I of a decree rendered by tl 
4 Court of Koomv.U  Count 
xico, styled and numbered

docket as above, dated, June 20th, 1813 
Wherein the above plaintiff recovered 
a judgment against said defendants on 
four certain promissory notes, each 
dated, Jan. 3Utb, 1811, nod due one, 
two, three and four years after date, 
respectfully, and each bearing Interest 
at the rate of ten per oent per annum 
from date until paid, and ten per cent 
additional on the sum due thereon as
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The Herald ia a booster for the county fair-are you?

From the standpoint of personal ambition, Huerta is playing 
an errorless political game.

The Department of the Interior has recently announced an 
amendment of the homestead regulations, providing that entry- 
men may be permitted to reduce the amount of land to be cultiva
ted. This provision is permitted only where the land is not of 
the best for cultivation and good for grazing purposes. Any per
sonal misfortune or disabilities after entry and actual settlement 
will be deemed sufficient cause to grant the reductions.

The merchant has one of the highest and most useful callings. 
He is a builder and educator as well as a dealer. As a rule he does 
more to promote the welfare of the community and to support its 
public institutions than any other class of citizens. Through the 
columns of the press the merchant teaches us to live economically 
and keeps us informed of the progress of modem business and 
science in providing means for our care and comfort. *The mer
chant ia an indispensible business educator and he diligently studies 
our needs. -  Lakewood Progress.

What can equal a mothers love for the boy? You boys have 
grown up from tender babies under a mother’s watchful care. Ah, 
boys, how many heartaches do you cause that dear old mother! 
Do you realize the world of affection in a mother’s heart? What 
joy can you have in her sorrow? What pleasure in her pain? 
Stop, my lad, and think of your mother’s heart You have it in 
your power to make it glad, or make it sad. Let your heart warm 
to hers as it did when a babe in her arms. Kindly stroke the 
gray hairs on her head and assure her that in your heart there is 
seated a deep and lasting love and reverence for her.— Ex.

Heaven help the man who imagines he can dodge enemies by 
trying to please everybody! If such an individual ever succeeds 
pass him over this way that we may have one look at his mortal* 
remains ere he vanishes away for surely this earth cannot be his 
abiding place. Now we do not infer that one should be going 
through this world trying to find beams to knock and thump his 
head against disputing every man’s opinion, fighting and elbow
ing and crowding all who differ from him. That, again, iB another 
extreme. Other people have their opinions, so have you. Don’ t 
fall into the error of supposing they will respect you more for 
turning your coat every day, to. match the color of theirs.

When congress can find time to do something which is really 
necessary and important, it might well look into our federal pure 
food and drug act. At the present moment it is actually a protec
tion for crime and a bulwark for fraud against the public. Take 
for example the announcements on the labels so common upon gro
cers’ shelves, “ Guaranteed under the Food and Drug A c t ”  It is 
the natural assumption that the government is behind it and that 
the contents of the package is safe and pure. It means nothing of 
the kind — the government has nothing to do with the cover, the 
contents or the label. It simply mean that the grocer has pur
chased it with the manufacturers guaranty that it is all righL and 
that if it is found to be a fraud, the maker, not the grocer, will 
stand the consequences. For some reason congress was very re- 
luctlant to pass the law in the first place and made it so weak that 
it is in danger of doing more harm than good. It ought to be 
strengthened.

Fate Ikalt New York a Blow

Fate dealt New York,  a b l o w  w h e n  d e a t h  
suddenly removed Mayor Gaynor from the sphere of life. It was 
odd that he should have been spared to complete his term of of
fice so creditably; to have fully earned the reward of faithful ser
vice and, taken all in ail. a remakable devotion the public wel
fare, only to be taken off when he was most needed. Regardless 
of his political difference of opinion, he accomplished one great re
sult He ignored the demands of Tammany, a ring of political 
despots uneqalled in history. Tammany served a political death 
warrant on the fearless mayor, and the people responded mightly 
by te n d in g  Gaynor a renomination. His mature judgment, his 
long experience and his absolute independence made him the first 
choice as his own successor.

Mayor Gaynor’s death, fortunately, does not leave the people 
of New York without another choice. The election of John Pur 
roy Mitchell, the fusion candidate, is now almost certain. Mr. 
Mitchell, who is now under thirty-five years of age, has made a 
notable record for himself as a foe of Tammany Hall. His election 
aa mayor will mean much to New York as well as to the nation at 
large. For, let it be remembered that Tammany’s henchmen al 
but swayed the last Democratic convention. Mayor Gaynor’s 
death ia the indirect result of Tammany tactics. He is the victim 
of their inexorable rules: “ Deliver or be Delivered.’ ’ It is the 
black hand o f our political Bystem and its continuance in power 
would mean the fulfilment of Garfiield’s ominous death-bed pro-

A nother

‘Stangulatus Republicae. ’

Court of Roosevelt

C HE
severe

•DC* h o h
covenant

God. In tbU trial 
Tbe Covenant waa 
after punixblug them, 
renewed tbe Covenant.

The 
part of
Covenant, Mosea, 
went up Into M t  
with him. Ha waa 
Hla prolonged absence 
tbe cultivation of faith.

The Israelites 
log experience* through 
bad passed. Tbe 
Egyptians were 
behind them; tbe 
▲ malekltes might 
renew tbelr at
tack. What would 
they do without 
Moses, whose up
held bands brought 
them God’s favor 
and victory?

Here worldly .  
wisdom came In.
Aaron was per
plexed as to how 
to keep tbe people '•***-
from utter discouragement Apparent
ly they were unable to trust the God 
whom they could not see. The lead
ers took counsel together and deter 
mined to make a representative of 
Jehovah—an Image which the people 
could use as nn Instrument of worship.

W e are not to suppose that tbe Is
raelites recognised the golden calf aa 
their God Jehovah, but used It merely 
as s symbol. Just as tbe heathen use 
their Idols as representations of tbetr 
gods, and aa som e Christians use the 
crucifix—not to worship, but to assist 
ftilth and hold attention.

T oday ’s lesson seems clearly to Indi
cate that Cod was greatly displeased 
with tbelr sym bolic representation o f  
H im self One o f  His commands had 
been. T h ou  shalt not make unto the* 
any graven Image,”  to bow down be
fore It and worship It as a symbol.

Making the Qoldsn Calf.
W e are not to suppose that the calf 

was mude o f solid metal Probably 
It was made o f  either clay or wood, 
and then covered with molten gold, 
which In turn was graven or tooled. 
Having tnnde the Idol, tbe people re
joiced in It ns an evidence o f  God Us 
their midst, and gave them selves up to 
a season o f  feasting and dancing.

After forty days. Mosea cams down 
from the mount with the tables of the 
law  He heard the people shouting, 
and then beheld them worshiping the 
golden calf. Moses was Justly angry; 
for he was the mediator between God 
and Israel-the representative of both, 
charged by God with tbe responsibil
ity of that nation, and he realised that 
a serihns crim e against the Covenant 
bad been committed.

Moses dashed the tables o f  the I-*w 
Into fragm ents. Indicating that the 
Covenant hail been broken Armed 
with Divine authority, he let fall upon 
the people a Just penalty for tbetr 
rapid retrogression Into stn. Then be 
went to God In prayer. SDd besought 
that. If the penalty o f  thla sin was tbe 
casting off o f  Israel, he might himself 
be blotted out Instead.

Such patriotism as Moses here evinc
ed has surely not often been equaled 
—loyalty both to Israel, aa represents 
tlve and mediator, and also to Ood. 

"K»«p Yourselves From Idols.”
Let us apply the lesson to Spiritual 

Israel After the Christian has left 
the world, passed the bitter experi
ences of Marsh, had manifestations of 
God’s favor, partaken of the Breed 
from Heaven, and entered Into full 
covenant relationship with God—there 
comes a time when be must walk by 
faltb, not by sight If be falls to learn 
this lesson, as did tbe typical Israelites. 
It will be a serious matter.

This making o f  Images which divert 
and absorb our worship of Ood Is ene 
s f  Spiritual Is-
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notes, each

due one, 
date, 

Interest 
oent per annum 
and ten per cent 
due thereon as 

attorneys fees, if planed in tbe hands 
of an attorney for collection, the am
ount found to be due thereon, together 
with taxes paid on tbe lands as secur
ity  for aald debt, as is the terms o f  tbe 
mortgage securing same, being the 
sum of 11228.48, with ten per cent per 
annum Interest thereon from date o f 
judgment until paid, together with 
the additional sum of 8123.48 as attor
neys fees with six percent per annum 
thereon from date of judgm ent until 
paid, together with all cost o f said 
action;

And said decree being further a fore
closure o f  a m ortgage o f even dale 
with said notes, executed by said de
fendants to plaintiff to  secure the due 
payment thereof, by which they con
veyed to said plaintiff the East half o f 
section 21 Twp. 2 8. H. 37 K. N. M. P . 
If., In R oosevelt county, New M exico, 
together with ail Im provm ents thereon  

And whereas, the undersigned was 
directed by said decree to sell said 
above  described  lands, as Special 
Master, for the purpose o f  paying said 
judgm ent indebtedness, together with 
all costs o f said action,

Now therefore by virtue o f  said de
cree, I, the undersigned, as special 
m aster, will at the hour o f  two o clock  
p. m. on Septem ber 22nd, 1813, at the 
northeast front door of the court house 
In the town of P ortales, R oosevelt 
coun ty , New M exico, sell said above 
described property  at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, for the 
purpose o f  |iaying said indebtedness, 
costs o f suit, and costs o f  said sale.
3.3 J. P. Stone, Specia l Master.

N otice o f  Sale

NOW IS TH E T IM E ...

T o  prepare to build 

Call and let us
O ur plan to you.

The Portales Lumber
G W CARR,

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY
lias the best slock of home grow n trees they have ever bad. Propiga- 
tetl from trees that have been tested and do the best, are hardy and 
absolutely free from disease. W e have no connection with any other 
nursery.

L. N. Dal moot, M anager. N. J. Secrest, General Agent.
R oy T errell, Salesman Jeff P ippin, Salesm an Jim Celaor, Salesman 

If you wan’, trees that will g ive satisfaction  and good reeulu send 
in o r d e r o r s e e  salesiuau "A G E N T S  W A N T E D ”

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
L. R. H O U G H .

DENTIST
Office in Reese B uild ing c / e r  J. L. 

O sborn A S on s O rocery Store

G. L. R E E S E  
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Prac tice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R TA L E S , N E W  M E X IC O

In the D istrict C ourt o f R oosevelt 
county. New M exico.
The Portales Bank and Trust Co.,

ts. No. 8n6 plaintiff,
C. O. and W. W . and W. R. Humble,

defendants
W hereas, by virture of a certain 

judgm ent and decree rendered In the 
district court of Koosevelt county, New 
M exico, styled and num bered on the 
docket as atiove, dated June20 lb , 1813, 
favor o f  aliove named plaintiff and 
against above named defendants. W 
W . and W. R . Humble, for the sum of 
8373.43 with 12 per cent j>er innnm  in
terest thereon from date ol judgm ent 
until paid, and the additional sum o f 
817.34 with six tier cent per annum in 
terest thereon froo date of judgm ent 
until paid, as the balance due by said 
defendants on a certain  note executed 
to  plaintiff by all said defendants, da
ted January iHth, 1810, and due six 
m onths after date with 12 |>er cent in
terest from maturity until paid, and 
ten per cent additional if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for co lle ction , for 
the sum of 8)78.80, and secured by 
note executed by defendant W. It. 
H um ble to  defendant, W . WT. Humble 
dated, January 1st, 18118, and was due 
January 1st, like*, for the sum of83**i»>

T . £ .  M E A R 6
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

M O N U M E N T S
“ PR II

W ashington Lindseyi£t
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w  

N otary P ub lic  
U nltod  Statoa C om m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

P O R T A L E S . N E W  M E X IC O

We are Kesident Agent* of 
the SweetwaterMarbl# Works 
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY 8f SLEDGE

City Transfer
R. 8 . ADA « 8

Prspristw
Fsr Quick Oilinrin Pkm 71 er Rstidsaci 1B4

together with the m ortgage securing 
said

rael’s g r e a t e s t  
testa. The golden 
calf which some 
set up la business, 
to which they aac 
rifles both time 
and energy. The 
love of money and 
of things which 
money can pro
cure leads Into 
I d o l a t r y ,  and 

liU>i—a*ctmri- thereby b r e a k s  
our covenant

Others Idolize tbe opposite aex. giv
ing nil they possess for  Its favor and 
fellowship. They make the great mis
take o f  worshiping the creature more 
than the Creator, aa the Apoatle e 
plains in the took  o f  Romans.

Still (mother idol la sectarianism, 
against which S t  Paul warned the 
Church. (1 Corinthians 3:3-®.) The 
same principle w e may apply today. 
If one says. T am of Calvin. Luther, 
Wesley, are these not evidences of 
carnality ? Is there not serious danger 
o f  worshiping tbe human Institutions 
bearing these names, and thus of hav
ing something come between tbe Chris
tian and his God?

Christendom ’s creeds are Christian 
traditions respecting the Truth. God’s 

j purpose evidently was that Hla people 
1 should have no creed but the Blbls as 
a whole. They were to search tbe 
Scriptnres dally, to ascertain Goff’s 
teachings, and thus to grow In grace 
and knowledge. Christians should de
stroy tbelr creeds, which mlsrcprea et  
God’s Cfcamctar sod Pisa.

latter note by which said defend 
ant, conveyed to said W . W . Humble, 
Iota I, 2, ami 3 in block  37 and lots hi, 
11, and 12 Id block To, all in the o r ig i
nal town of Portales, K oosevelt cou n 
ty New M exico accord in g  to the plat
o f said town on file in the R ecord er 's  
office, said Isat mentioned note and 
tbe m ortgage securing same being as
signed to  plaintiff as security for its 
said note;

And whereas, said judgm ent and de
cree was a foreclosure of said m ort
gage decreeing that said plaintiff held 
a lien on said above described lands 
for the amount found to  be due by the 
court aa pbove stated, together with 
all costa o f said suit, said m ortgage be
ing recorded at |>age :tH2of R ecord  
Hook **C”  of the records for m ortga
ges of K oosevelt county N. M.

Therefore by virtue o f the authority 
o f said decree, which authorized the 
undersigned as Special M aster to sell 
said lands for tbe purpose of imying 
said judgm ent debt, together with all 
costs o f  said action, the said under
signed, will at the hour o f two o ’clock  
p. m. on Septem ber 22nd, 1813, at the 
northeast front door o f the court house 
In the town of Portales, Koosevelt, 
county, New M exico, sell said above 
described  lands and prem ises at public

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 87 2 rim 's
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

DR. E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgaon

Office at Portales Drag Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M J .  N I X O N
L A W Y E R

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corn*- square. ::

Portales New Mexico

J A M E S  F . G A R M A N Y
Physician  
and Surgeon

Office in Howard B lock , 
Portales New M exico.

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Call Travalar’s

New Mexico
Kates reasonable, 
for dates.

Portairs.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm  and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your butinsssj»

DAN W. VINSON

outcry to tbe h ighest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose o f |»aying said ju dg 
ment debts, together with all costs of 
said suit and coats of sale.

35 J. P. Stone, Special Master.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin, 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will he in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month.

Kodakers
We will make no charge for developing films f r o m  n o w  on 

except for prints

Z IN N ’S S T U D IO
W . Johnson, the Photo M an

W e

The

“ Wichita

You

Cream Da 
are Payin

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture i

Undertaking and Em balm ing-Licensed Embalmer.

W hite
T. J M o lln a r l,

Forest

S T R IC K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
H IL L S  O L D  S T A N D

........N E W  F"RESHGTtOCE'RIES......
C O M  IM G  I N  E V E n y  2 ) A y

V T U C E S  'R IG H T  T 'R IC E S . T U G H T

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 11

Two million t 
fd on the nation 

iNevada, and soi 
)ng 1914.
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Herald Printing Co,

Printers and Publishers

' ljt H
n

'•■fw*- ./TS* • i jn?

"LOOK HERE," w , U -fi
lieoe you are open to reas-

if, on, otherwise we would 
not argue with you. We

'V i '' do your Job Work right 
and will be glad to handle 
the next order for you, no 
matter how large or how
small. Our work is unex
celled. It is talked so 
much that it has become
sort o f a proverb. We 
handle anything in the 
printing line--

Herald Printing Co.

* PRINTERS FOR PA R TICULA R PEOPLE’

— H O W  A. HT) S ’ —

Land and money brok
ers. S e e u • tor loans 
or land exchange.

VF e G e t ' R e s u

The W hite  House  
G rocery Com pany

, ....Exclusive Ageat for....

“ Wichita Best”  and “ Golden Seal Flour”

r ' • s i X . ' y '  . " r * T' -

Cream Days Tuesday and Saurtday. We

are Paying 27c for Cream. :: ••

Your Patronage Solicited

-..̂ arg-Jt----

White House Grocery Co.
T. J M o lin a r i, P rop. Phono 21

t
Forest Notes

Two million trees w,ill be plant* 
I'd on the national forests in Utah, 

[Nevada, and southern Idahodur- 
)ng 1U14,

Makers of small hickory ban- 
Idles for hammers, chisels, and 
Tthe like, arq now trying to use 
ihe waste from mills which make 
liickory spokes and pick and ax 
|iand)es.

There is moch waste in getting 
|>ut the (lawless white oak nec 
I'ssary for tight barrel states.

B eef W ffl G o  HigherI ‘ ■  - i T  14 * ,
The statement attributed

John T. Russell, president of the 
United Master Butchers’ Asso
ciation of America^ to the effect 
that meat would be bey and the 
reach of the poor within five 
years is not exaggerated. While 
the statement seems to be sensa
tional on its face the situation 
predicted by Mr.Hassell Is proc 
tically here now. The prices of 
meat aro and have baen extreme 
ly high, and there is absolutely 
nothing In future prospects to 
indicate any lowering in this di
rection. As a matter of fact,the 
greatest fi&ucier of to-day is the 
laboring man with a large family 
who has to make both ends meet 
on a meager income. Even the 
middle classes and the rich are 
feeling the stress of high food 
products, but they can practice 
economies in other directions and 
still keep the table fully supplied 
with the poor, however, where 
the matter of food is the lirst 
tern of expenditure,the situation 
is really serious. They have al
most reached the point in Euro 
pean nations where meat is a 
luxury.

We will have to make use of 
every particle of meat food the 
country ca* supply. We have 
been extremely pro/ligatc in our 
consumption of meats because 
there has always been up to now 
a more than abundant supply. 
With the cheapest and best meat 
the world has ever seen it has 
heretofore been necessary for 
our people to practice economy 
in its consumption.

Even our laboring classes have 
been in the habit of eating the 
better cut. and for years it was 
the practice to send the cheni>er 
to Europe.

This is ail changed owing to the 
shortage of the supply which is 
rapidly becoming shorter. The 
reasons for these condititions are 
well known to the students of 
the situation, but not to the gen
eral public. We have cut up oor 
big cattle ranges into homesteads 
and livestock is not being grown 
on these small farms to any ex 
tent which would make up for 
tke loss of the ranges. They art 
not really being worked for agri
cultural purposes stall to the ex
tint they should be. Our small
er taking to the raising of other 
products than livestock and even 
high prices do not stem to kempt 
them to increase the supply of 
meat animals. We are killing 
heifer calves which should be 
allowed to grow and become pro
ductive. We are killing calves at 
at early age which should be al
lowed to grow at.least a reason
able time and thereby increase 
the supply of veal. Government 
condemnations Of animals snd 
the cost of complying with the 
governments requirements on 
sanitary conditions are also fsc- 
tors in tit* increased oust to the 
public snd altogether Mr. Rus
sell is not far wrong when he 
says that meat will be out of 
reach of the people within a 
comparatively short time.— Nat
ional Provisioned

on  B ody on  V essel F<-;

body of the late mayor of 
New York, Wiiliam J. Gaynor, 
was put on board the steamer 
Lusitania last Saturday after re- 

houors at Liverpool, Lon- 
aeldow paid any except 

England rriost illustrious dead.
The Lusitania sailed last Fri

dayAnd is duo in New York to
morrow. In deference to the 
feelings of the passenger* on 
the ship, which was crowded, the 
body Was removed aboard early 
in the moruipg after a brief fun 
eral service at the Liverpool 
town hall. .

All night the body of the late 
mayor lay In state guarded by 
details of police. Cunard ofli- 
cials received the coffin on board 
the Lusitania from a White Star 
tender, which carried it from the 
landing stage to the vessel an
chored in the stream. Iiupre-

Roosevelt County Fair
VapTfrOctober 2-3, 1913

■ ■ ■ ■ P I
Agricultural Department \ ‘kht

m m m .1
f S B

PREMIUM LIST AND HULKS FOR EXHIBITS

Each variety snd exhibit must be correctly named and labeled. 
All products must be for the year 1918 and grown in Roosevelt
county. AJ1 awards in duplicate, one'for “ dry farm” products 
and one for irrigated farm products. n  .
Best ten ears of whits corn .......... . . . .............. ....... ............. $ 1.00
Best ten ears of yellow corn ............. .............. ......... _»............  1 00
Best ton ears of June corn............. . . . . X ...........u 1.00

. -x - --Y--

sentatives of the lord mayor and 
several councilmen were in at
tendance.

Acting under the instructions 
of the lord mayor, the port 
authorities extended every possi
ble courtesy. The body was re 
moved without the usual exam 
ination and was placed in a tnor 
tuary chapel aboard the ship. 
Rufus Gaynor, the mayor’s son, 
accompanied by American Coun 
cil Horace- L e e  Washington, 
boarded the Lusitania at five 
o’clock and was received by 
Capt. 1’hurles and City Council* 
man Maxwell, to whom he ex 
pressed his deep gratitude for 
the high honors which Liverpool 
had paid his fathers memory.

On the tender the oak coffin, 
enclosed ih a plain dial box, was 
acveretl witii the American Hag 
and almost' buried in flowers. 
The official American ensign of 
the Luistania was draped over 
the coffin when it was placed in 
the chapel.

Until the Lusitania went along
side the ladling stage at one 
o'clock ail Hags on the ship wore 
at half mast. When the ship 
reaches New York harbor 
the .American flag will be 
hoisted a t half mast at 
the forepeak while the crew 
stands at attention. Eight uni
formed quartermasters will car < 
ry the body ashore where it will 
be received by the civic authori
ties.

Officials, clergy snd citizens 
joined in their efforts to psy re
s i s t  to the. dead executive of 
New York City. As the Losi 
taaia swung down stream the 
Hags on all strips were dipped to 
half mast and othsr liners as 
luted with hoarse blast from 
their sirens.

M odern  Conditions

The forest service is trying to 
get the manufacturers of )«r- 
quetry flooring tq use some of 
tlhis waste. •

The U. 8. consul at Aberdeen, 
Scotland, think that American 
manufacturers may have to com
pete in furnishing stave for fish 
barrels. Hie re has been a ft 
cent rise In the price of spruce 
and fir stares from Sweden and 
Scotland.

Four new state forests have re
cently been added to those in 
Hawaii, making 27 in all, with an

A timid child in other years 
Avoided scare or hurt 

And found protection from 
ail fears

Behind.his mother’s skirt.

But skirts today have nar 
rowed down

No room for kids to hide 
For mother In her hobble 

gown
la seven inches wide.—Ex.

Bora: —To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Stokes,August the 81st,a twelve 
pound boy, Mrs. F. J. Kinraan 
mid-wife. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes 
Jive on Nagamore stock farm one 
mile noKh of Rogers.

aggregate of 088,101 acres. Of 
thin amount, 87 per cent belongs 
to the territory, the rest being 
private land administered by the 
territorial forest officers.

Raising G ood  Stock

It appears that the fact that 
good blood is necessm-y to pro
duce high class draft lkorse* is 
not appreciated by the majority 
of farmers. Location, climate, 
feeds and accidents and many 
other influences are blamed by 
unsuccessful draft horse breed 
ers for the mediocrity of their 
colts, when in reality the trouble 
is more often puro stinginess. 
A few farmers waste poor effts 
by giving them poor care, but a 
great many more waste good 
care on oolts of poor breeding. 
There are many farmers who 
hare the ability and skill to han| 
die high class drafters who are 
afraid to try. The man who 
takes pride in his farm work 
teams, how to keep them in good 
vigorous condition ought to take 
his bank roll and acquire a few 
well bred mares snd raise a few 
colts to sell every year. What 
good blood has done for others it 
will do for you. The very best 
draft colts are reared by far
mers who keep a few well bred 
mares and do the work on their 
farina and depend upon the sale 
of young horse* for a aubstao 
tial increase to there bank sc-
coonLeach yqaFi ^  one makes
good money in draft horse breed
ing he must have good blood.

The Racket sells it for less.

Best twelve stalks of oorn. any variety....
Best six ears of pop corn . , .................
Best three bales of alfalfa hay___’............................................  500
Best heaviest watermelon-----T. . . . ............................................ 1.00
Best display of farm products, from any farm ....................... 10.00
Second best display farm products, anyone farm............... . .  0.00
Best twelve heads of maize............................................................. J.Q0
Best twelve heads of fealir.........................     L00
Best twelve heads of feterlta.....................................................  1.00
Best gallon of sorghum molasses..........................i.QO
Best twelve heads of broom corn......... ....................................  1.00
Best three heads of cabbage ..................................... . J.00
Best stalk of cotton................................. ................................. 1,00
Best pock of Irish potatoes..................................................... . L00
Best one-half bushel of sweet ixitatoes........................... . . .  1.00
Best one half bushel of yellow Jerseys.....................   1.00
Best one half bushel of Bradley y a m ............................   1.00
Best twelve tomatoes (complete]..... ........................................ L00
Best twelve Gibraltar onions...............^........................ ........... LOO
Best twelve any other variety onions.............  ........... .......... LOO
Best six sugar beets.............c.............. ................................. .. LOO
Best peck of turnips ..................................... „.............. ...........  1.00
Best three bunches o f celery.......  _v............................ . LOO
Best six peppers (complete).................................................... 1.Q0
Best fist crate of CAnta,k>ui>es................................................ 2 00
Best display of melons, all kinds........4.........................- .........  2 00
Best display of squash and pum pkins......................*............  2.00
Best display garden vegetables, all kinds....... .............. ..........10 00
Second best display of garden vegetables, all kinds...............  5.00
Best display uf peanuts on vine.................................................  1.00
Best package of frijole beans ........................................ ...........  1.00
Best package of blackeyed l>eaa............................................... 1.00
Best quart of snap beans, any variety ................. ...................  100

Prem ium s for Livestock

>. V s, -  -V HORSES

Best draught horse, stallion or gelding........................ $5.00 02-00
Best all purposed stallion or gelding .......................... 5.00 -f.OU
Best draught mare:.......................     5.00 VJQ0
Best all pur|Nwe m a r e . . , . . , .......................  5.00 • 2.00
Best draught colt, 191S...\.............................................. 5.00 |jp)
Best all pur pose colt, 1018........... *......................  5.00 240
Best all purpose colt, 1012 ...........................................  5.00 2.00
Best jack...........................................................................  5.00 2-00
Best 1918 mule co lt .. . . _______-................................... 5.00 2X0r a , s

CATTLE ‘

Best bull, beef stock ar̂ y breed or a g e ........................  5.00 240
Best bull, milk stock...........................................    5.00 2.00
Best cow, beef stock.......................................................  5.00 2.00
Best cow, milk s to c k .............................1 ....................  5.00 2.00
Best herd of ten head of beef s t o c k . . .................... 5.00 4.00
Best herd of ten head of milk s tock ...* ....................... 5.00

poultry  __ -
T T K K E Y 8—  A N Y  IIKEEP

Best gobbler over one year old ......... .. ......................  1.00
Best gobbler wider oCe year old.....................   1.00
Best ben over oue year o ld .................   . . . . . . .1 .0 0
Best pea of three hens under one year old ...............   2.00
Best pen of three ducka—sny breed..................  2.00

‘ PLYM OUTH ROCKS— ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel or cock___v. ............ ..............................  1.00
Best pallet or ben ....................... .............. v  . . * .........1.00
Best pen of 8 er m o r e . , . . . : ......................................... 2.00

WYANDOTS— AN Y STRAIN1 * 4 *
Best cockerel or c o c k , . . . . ..................... -..................... 1.00
Best pullet or hen............1 ...............................   1.00
Best pen of three or morel ................   2.00

j . -  . OUPINUTOKS—  A N Y  STRAIN

Best cockerel or abek fA  i A . ...............1........................1.00
Best pullet or h en ................................ ....................... 1.00
Best pen of three or m o r e .: . . ............. .......................  2.00

LKCHORNS— ANY STRAIN
Best cockerel or cock ...........................1.......................  1.00
Best pullet or ben...........................................................  1.00
Best pen of three or more............................................2.00

'll*
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This Years Contracts
term inate  N ovem ber; 1st, The P ow er plant w ill 
run all w in te r on excursion days—that w ill be 
equivalent to one w eek  each month. W e  w ill
run it longer if the people need it. X  X  X

G et in your w in te r irrigation it w ill m ake dollars 
for you on that alfalfa and save dollars on next 
sum m er pum ping. A X

W e  are going to be extrem ely  busy this w in te r  
eight w ells  ahead of us now. G et your w ell fixed  
over bring up its capacity. See S. E. W ard , gen
eral m anager and talk the m atter over. X

W e  offer a fe w  bargains in w ell equipm ents—you 
man w ithout a w ell get our figures. X  X

POMES POWER 4 IRUl
GMK
MMJ.A

09SS w
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la th *  probat* oourt o f Roeuarslt
oouoty, New Mexloo.
In the Matter of < hr Ratals of Grace 
Glascock, deoeaeed

Not lee.
Notice la hereby riven that on Sept

ember 2nd, IMS, the untlenigaed was 
appointed R ieod rix  of the estate of 
Oreo* Glascock, deoeaeed. by tb* Boo. 
J. C. Comptoo, probate judge o f  
Roosevelt oonnty. New Meztoo, and all 
creditors o f said estate, or persons 
boldine claims against said estate, are 
noil fled to Ale said claims with the 
county clerk of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, as provided by lav , on or be
fore the 2nd day of Mepeemher, 1014.

• i p n s i j r
Executrix.

Dated September K*b, 1013.

serutive weekly pablicaUon, tbs plain 
tiff will tako^judffmeot against you bj 
default for the relief sought in bet 
said complaint.

The attorney for the plaintiff is H 
D. Terrell and his post ofnoe address li 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court this 22nd day of August. A .D

Department of the Interior. U. fl.. 
land Office at H r t  Sumner, N. M . 
August 7, 1013.
Notice Is hereby given that William 

W. Hall, of Mary. N. M.. Who. OB Sep
tember >7, 1010, made homestead en
try. No. 03307, lor Southeast quarter. 
Section S, T oWnablp 3 8.. Range 33 H . 
N. M. P. Meridian, has ftlpd notice of 
Intention to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the lead above d*- 
-< rii.wl, before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge, Rooaetait County. N. M.. at Ms 
oftee, at Portal**. N. M , on the lad  
day of October. 1013. - 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Andrew M Ooll1*swcr*h. William R. 

Dillard. Mary ®. Prentiss. Anaia P. 
Preetla. all of Macy, N. M.

T. E. Meet* Is attorney for plaint! fl 
and his business address is I’ortales 
N ty  Mexico.

In witness whereof I, C. P. Mitchell 
clerk of said court hereby set my hand 
and seal as such clerk on this Augur
27th, 1011,

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
35 By J. W . Bellow. Deputy."Were si) medicines as merlt- 

ous ns Chamber kin's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.”  writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Turn pie, Ind. 
For ask by flU dealers.

4tn day of October, 1013, 
o f ]  oeleok p m . of said 
an b ie r  front door of the

"I  was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy”  
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There lit nothing better. For

Fall suits,dresses, skirts,Rogs 
and art squares just received.— 
Joyce-Pruit ooapany.

#3? A / j

Notice o f  F oreclosure Sale N otice o f  F ored oeu re  S o le

10th day of June, 
Jtoadllng in ‘

\\ here**, oo
in s  oertsln eauae peudlng in the

District court of the Fifth Judicial die- 
lriri of tb# State of. New Mexico, Id 
uul for the county of Roosevelt; w he re- 
1,, Alexander P. Kopplin is plaioalff 
nui William H. Frame, Viola Frame, 
Junes H Doans and w . C. Koaparek 

defendants, nstd oauee being num
bered *M7 upon the civil docket of said 
euurt, tb* plaintiff recovered a judge
ment end decree against the defend
e d .  William H. Frame and Viola 
Frame, and against the property here
inafter described, i
notr and
for the 8u»»« w. ww»a
thereon, ns provld 
which aald judgement, at date of sale, 
VU1 amount to 01087.72, and,

Whereas, In said decree a mortgage
In favor of lbe plaintiff executed by 
the defendants, William H Frame 
nod Viola Frame, securing above men
tioned debt was foreclosed upon the 
Northwest quarter of section twenty- 
twu in • township two 
toutb of range thirty-three east 
0f New Mexico meridian, N. ,M. and 
tbe plaintiff's llsn was declared su
perior to any right or claim of tbe de
fendant*, Janies H. Duane and W . C. 
Koaparek, and. whereas, in Said de
cree tbe undersigned T. J. Molin&ri, 

appointed by tbe court apeolal 
eouimiaaioner to advertise and sell 
Mid property according to law and ap
ply tbe prooeeda to the satisfaction of 
uid judgement.

Therefore, by virtue of said judge
ment and decree and said appointment 
i ,  special commissioner, 1, the said T. 
j Molinari, as said special coin in I s- 
(iuner, will, ootbe 14th day of Octo
ber, 1018, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p in. 
of said day, at tbe northeast front 
door of the court house, In the town 
of l’urt*l*s,*New Mexico, sell said do- 
icriiwd property, at public veodue, to 
tbe highest bidder, for cash, for the 
purpose ai>eclfled In said decree.

Wimess my hand this the 0th day of 
Septem her. 1013.

T. J. M o lin a r i.
37 Special Commissioner.

Notice o f  F oredoaure Sale

Whereas, on the 14th day of June, 
101:t, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the Fifth judicial dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, in 
sod for tbe County of Kooeevelt, where 
in Alexander F. Kopplin is plaintiff 
sad Tennessee J. Heard is defendant, 
u id cause being numbered 866 upon 
me civ il docket of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered s judgement and 
decree against the defendant, Tennes
see J. Heard, aad against tbe proper
ty hereinafter described, upon a 
promissory note and mortgage execut
ed by defendant tor tb* sum of 336s.53, 
with interest thereon, which s a i d  
judgement and interest to the date of 
•ale hereinafter mentioned w i l l  
amount to 0448.70, with all costa of 
suit, and. wharass, In said decree, aeld 
mortgage la favor of plaintiff, secur 
lug i fie above mentioned sums of 
money, was foreclosed upon the fol
low mg described property, to-wit:

Tbe northwest quarter of section 25 
township 1 south of range 20ea*tof 
the New Mezloo meridian, N. M. and, 

W liereaa, in said decree, the under- 
signed T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
by Lite court special commissioner to 
advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law and apply ths proceed# 
to the satisfaction of said judgment 
sud costs of suit:

Therefore, by virtue of said judge
ment sud decree and said appointment 
u  special commissioner, 1, the said T. 
J. Molinari as said special commis
sioner, will, oo the 14th day of Octo
ber. lull, at the hour of 1 o'clock p m. 
of saiil date, at the northeast front 
door of the court bouse in the town of 
PurlsIr*, New Mexico, sell said de
scribed property St public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for tbe 
purposes specified above and In sc 
romance with said decree.

w lines* my band Ibis tbe 0th day 
of ' 1'iiteuiber, 1013.

T. J. Molinari.
8 peels! Commissioner

Notice o f  F ored oeu re  Sale

Bums
dsits
U|

Whereas, on the 10th day of June, 
1 <11 in a certain eause pending in tbe 
District court of the Fifth judiciel dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, in and 
for i lie County of Rooeevelt, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplin is plaintiff and 
Thomas H . Hammons, Finns J. Ham- 

ami J. M. HUnaon are defen 
said cause being numbered 8(17 

>n the civil docket of eald court, the 
plaintiff recovered a Judgement and 
decree against tbs defendants Thomas 
H Hammons and Emma J. Hammons, 
running against Use land hereinafter 
described, in tbe sum of 0000.50 with 
costs of suit, which said judgement 
Slid interest at tbe date o f sal* herein
after mentioned.will amount tolKOS.Ml 
sad judgement having been recovered 
up m a promissory not* and m w in g s  
exe, a tea and delivered to plaintiff by 
xsul laat named defendant*, and. 

Whereas, in said decree, said raort- 
fSge. sea-curl tor ^  ebov* mentioned 
•unit, and debt, was foreclosed upon 
the following described property, to
wn. The northwest quarter of section 

' 17 in township On* south of range 32 
I east of the New Mexico meridian, N.

•VI and plaintiff's said mortgage de- 
, ared a first Ileaagainet said premises 
I »nd superior to any right, title, Or 
I claim of tRe defendants, or either of 
I them, to said premises, and

Whereas, la said decree, the under- 
signed T. J. Molinari, wae appointed 
l»y i he court special commissioner to 

I advertise aad sell said property *o- 
knrdlng to law, and apply the proceeds 
|«> the satisfaction of said Jndgemeot 
»n<l costa of suit:

Thera tore, by virtu* of said judgu- 
rnt sod deorea, and the power vested

|*ii m e___
•III, on tbs 

kt the hou 
)*»y, at the

v  IHHI8R ID t u v  0 V W B S  a r e  *  — -------------- -------- r

Mexico, sell said described prop- 
at public veodue. to the highest 
sr, for cash, tor the purposes 
fled la said decree. ^
lines* my head this the 0th day of 
ember. 1011.

T. J. Moliaeri.

Rooseveltla  the District Court of 
county New Mexico.
M. K. W est, plaintiff.
«  a J K  No. 911
(loora* W -R o a rk , Ik*Ue Roark and 

0 . O. Fowler, defendants.
Whereas on July 11th, 1018 tbe plain
tiff, M. E. West recovered a judgment 
against the defendants, George W . Ro 
ark, Louie Roark and 0 . O. Fowler, 
in the above entitled cause, in the 
district court for Roosevelt county New 
Mexico, for tbe sum of four hundred 
eighty-five and 88-K)0 dollars, which 
•aid judgment bears interest at tke 
• t b  Of 10 per cent per annum from 
the said date of tb* rendition thereof, 
and toy .accruing cost of said 
suit judgment having been 
recovered to an action on 
a certain promissory note and upon a 
mortgage deed, of even date with said 
promissory note sod was given to ss- 
the crue payment of the same, and 
whereas the plaintiff did, on the same 
day, obtain a decree foreclosing his 
mortgage lien tgtia it the defendants 
in said cause upon the following de
scribed real estate and property, to- 
to wit: Northeast Quarter of Section 
Nineteen In Township Four South of 
Range Thirty-four East of the New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico con
taining one hundred and sixty acres, 
and all tbe improvements thereon: 
And Whereas on said July 11th, 11*13 
an order for the sale of said tract was 
made anu entered in said cause, and 
the undersigned, Isaac Corbn, was ap
pointed special Commissioner to sell 
the said property and to apply the 
proceeds of such sale upon tbe satisfac
tion of the said judgment, the interest 
thereon and accruing costs of suit so 
far as the proceeds of such sale may or 
shall extend: Now, Therefore, pur
suant to said judgment, decree and or
der of sale, 1 will oo the 13th, day of 
October A. D. 1813, at the ho-ir of ten 
o'clock a. m. at the northeast front 
door of the Kooeevelt County Court 
House In 1‘ortales New Mexico, sell at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, all ths above described real 
estate and property for the purpose of 
applying the proceeds of such sale to 
the payment of said judgment, tbe In 
terest thereon and costs of suit.

Dated anti signed at i'ortaiea, Roose
velt county New Mexico this 25th day 
o f August, 1013.

Isaac Oorhn
35 Special Commissioner

N otice

In the probate court of Rooeevelt 
county, Stale of New Mexico.

L.AHT W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
J AUKS n. NOLAN, DECEASED

To John 8. No'an,, William Nolao, 
Mary K. Brunlng; and to whom It may 
ooo< ■era:

You are hereby notified that Joanna 
L. Nolan has filed In the office of the 
county clerk of Koosevelt oouotv, New 
Mexico, the last will and testament of 
James B. Nolao. deceased, and asked 
that said will be proll*ted according to 
law: that Monday, November 3rd. 1013, 
same being the regular November 1011 
term of tbe probate court of said oouoty. 
has been Axed as tbe date lor proving 
said will.

You are further uotiied that tbe 
■aid probate court, at said time, will 
examine witnesses sod bear tbs testl 
mooy tor or against said will, or any 
objections that may be made thereto.

You are further noil fled that G. L  
Reese is attorney tor tbe proponent, 
Joanna L  Nolan, and that bis post- 
office address is Portal**, New Mexloo.

Witness any hand and tbe seal of 
said oourt this tbe 4lh day of. Septem
ber 1013. C. P. Mitchell, clerk.
(Seel) By J. W . Ballow, Deputy.

37-4t

Notice of Sait ,
to*

Is the District Mart of flsssavH  cotatv. 
KlietUrlvsTT. FfitaE*^

■ s s * tabs aoUct that a sett has I 
it VOn la tb* District Coart (or t 

District of tbe Stsl* of Now M
d ! M L .
oo tbs civil

I to tbs ■ I to bar

N otice o f  Pendency o f  Suit

lath e District Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.
Nellie Deatberage, plaintiff, 

vs. No. 041.
W . H. Deatberage, detoodaoL 
To W . II. Deatberage, defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 
22nd d a / of August, 1011, tbs above 
plaintiff Nellie Deatberage filed her 
complaint against you In an action iu 
tbe district court of Roosevelt county 
Nat* of New Mezloo, tbe same being, 
entitled Nellie Deatberage, plaintiff, 
vs. W. II. Deatberage, defendant, and 
that tb* relief sought by the plaintiff 
Is a dissolution of tbe bonds of matri
mony alitor11*1 *® •**■* between you W . 
11. Deatberage, defendant, and said 
Nellie Deatberage, tbe plaintiff, to
gether with a reasonable allowance of 
alimony, and the sum of 0100.00 as at
torneys fees In said action *

You are hereby notified that unless 
you be and appear before eald district 
court of Kooeevelt oouoty and plead to 
■aid complaint on or before tbe 20th 
day of October, 1013, tb* earn* being 
mors than 80 days after tbe dal* of 
tbe first publication of this notice and 
more than 20 day* after lie fourth eon- 

tekly publication, tbe plaia-

S a S S j s a f f s J ' J s . ' S S K
» • • * « 'w e  a s r t f c w a n f i
afogatioe la Flats U fa complaint will bo taka*

's s b z .« l  s s s r - s r ' f K s r
' W itaJ^hahaad and aaal of Clark of said court

«. r. JSttokaddark ofiTL
By 1 . A. Morrtaoa. Dsputv.

this tk a Mb. day of August.
Sell clerfc ofVaid

N otice o f  Suit

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, N . M.
Nora Butcher, plaintiff, 

vs No. 048.
Arthur Butcher, defendant.

The defendant, Arthur Butcher, will 
take notice that a suit has been filed 
against him in said oourt styled and 
numbered on the docket of said oourt 
as above.

That the genera) objects of said suit 
is for the purpose of securing a divorce 
on the part of the plaintiff against the 
defendant and tb# grounds alleged In 
the complaint In said action therefor 
are abandonment and non-support.

Tb* defendant Is further notified 
that unless he appears and answers In 
thli cause on or by the 1st day of Nov
ember, IMS, the plaintiff will take 
judgment against him by default and 
lie given the relief demanded in her 
com plaint.

T. E. Mean, Is attorney for the 
plaintiff sod his business address Is 
I’ ortaiea, New Mexico.

Witness my band and seal as clerk 
of said court on this tbe lilth day of 
September, 1013.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8., 

lend Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Angus*. «. 1913.
Notice in bereby given that Ji 

B. Ledtcrd, of Portal#*, N. M , who, 
on March 21, 1907, made homestead 
entry. No. 04075, for Southeast quar
ter, Section 18, Township 8 8., Range 
35 B.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
aotloe of intention to make five year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before W . E. Lind
sey, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office, 
at Portalea, N M., on tbe 19th day of 
September, 1918.

Claimant names as wltnf 
Howard P. Edmonds, John W . 

Thompson, Thomas F. Elkins, Frances 
B McDermott, alt of Portalen, N. M.

C. C. HENRY, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.) , .
Department of the Interior, U. 8  , 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
July 31, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that Lula I. 

Curtis, formerly Lula I. Gore, of Up- 
ton, N. M , who, on March 13, 1910, 
made homestead entry. No. 08043, for 
N. B. %, Section 13. Township 2 S. 
Range 31 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of lntelon to make three 
year Prcof. to establish claim to the 
land above described, before C. A. 
Coffey, U. 8. Commissioner at hi* 
office at Ellda, N. M.. on the 19th 
day of September, 1918.

Claimant names as wltm 
Emmet Gore. John W . Russell, 

Albert B. Crane. Walter Q. Upton, 
all of Upton, N. M.

C. C HENRY, 
Register.

WM  
east, 
of ia

iMAagasI a  WU.1*-  *'
ib y flv ta  that Krtu B. Thomas, 

M. M. «k s  am lass 1, WW,
> bomsotaad oatry M a . MU7. for
MWM. Mctioa *  towtuUip (  », r u p  36 
MOW Mexico principal m. has Olad aoUct 

itomaha S yuar proof) to vufahUab 
abovs d**crib*d. bsfor* J, C.

KooMvtlt county. N. 
N. M , on th« 3rd

37-4 T. 

(Seal)

C. P. Mitchell. 
By J W  Ballow. 

Deputy.

Notice far Publication.

MUIard M. Miats. GoorXf H 
Subl.lt all ol Kluta. N M.

C CTHowry.?

Notice for Public*tie*.

Inti N. 
•ngwtnr.

William T. fcacas. Jobs W. Cl«m, Sananal F.
! Bogart, N.H. Aibnrtca Bo(X».

C. C. Henry, Register,
Notice lor Publication.

Non coal land 0UH
Dnpartmast of ths lotarior U » lasd ofbes at 

Fort Samsar, M. M.. Auk nit U. 19U.
Node* U hnr.bytiv.n that Milford T Fullerton 

of Roger*- 0 - M" who oa Dncnnibor JO, 1S07 
d aatry Mo. 04014 lor Lots 1 and 
kut-balf North-west 14 

mctioa 1. towaahip 4 south rsage 36 amt N M 
y M has Slad notice of iatsotion to makt Anal 
ikvt yssr proof to mtahiisk claim to tbs tsod 
sbovs dascribad hafars I. C. Compton. Probata 
ladga Roomvslt county, N M. ia bis oOica in 
Portalss, N.M. aa tha 3rd day of October, m i

CUinuat aa 
Wiiltam W. Vi 
L, MaswaU 
N. M.

Ink la. William T. Zseua. Frsd 
Charles C. Msxwslt. all of Rogsn.

C. C Haary. RsgUtsr

Notice for Peblicatlon.
Non coal load SISZS 

Dnpsrtmsat oi ths laterior, U S Isad ofbca at 
FartVaasaar. N M. August l i  I f l i  

Notice u ksrsby gives thst Nslsoa U.Binghsm 
or ths hairs of Wlliism H. Binghsm. dscsssod. 

of Floyd. M. M. who. on Jen. 2. I-W7, msds
oiasstaod satry snmbrr, StSJIS for Lots I. i  
sad 4. sac. IS, towaahip 1 s. rang. 12 cast NM 

F. M.. has hlad notice ot mtsntioa to make Five 
yssr proof, to sstakllsk claim to ths land abovs 
omcrlbod. bniors W E Liadmy. 0  t commis
sioner, st his often at PorUles, N M. oa tha 
lad day of Oct. t»U

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N.
(Non-Coal.)

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N M., 
August 2, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary 

Blakay, widow ol William C. Blakey. 
of midland, N. M., who, on Jan 12. 
1911, made homstsad entry. No. 09209 
for the N. K. 14. Bee. 30. Tp. 6 8.. K 
37 E.. and on October 10, 1911, made 
additional bomestesul entry. No. 09091 
fer 8. E. 14. Section 80, Township 5 8.. 
Range ST E . N. M P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to ths 
land above described, before Will A 
Palmer, U. 8. Commissioner, at his 
office, at Cau-sy, N. M., on the 18th 
day of September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Thomas A. Marcbbsnks, Prince A 

Collins, Jthn O. Cox. all of Redland. 
N. M , McClellan Barger, of Causey, 
N M.

a  C. HENRY.
Register

cisimsst Q im i m  mi__ _____
Wssisy, R. ArmiUg*. Jamas K. Spssr. John W 
Spur. Albnrt T. S pur. all of Floyd. 
N.M. C C. H ury. Rsgistor.

Netles fer Psblicatlea.
Non c u t  land SUMO

Dnpsrtmsat of ths Intsrior. U, S. load oftes 
st Kort Sumanr, N M. Augrnt 11, IMS.

Noticn is bsrsby givsa that John T. Swoipo. ol 
tadiaad. N.M. who. n  Dnctmbnr 4. ISIS, mads 
lommload u try  aambar 4RU. for soath-haJI 

•action M, towaahip 4 w-uth. ms
N. M. F. M„ has hlad noucs ot 

mks 3 yssr proof, to establish claim to 
sad shorn dascribad, batons W. K Liadmy.

O. S. commissi on «r. nt hit oftes st Forlaina 
N. Mm aa ths 44b day of October, m t

laaasaat
Johnson, both of 

1. Ostm. Rohnrl M

Noticn I* hnrnby gi von thstV
of loss, N. M. who oa Doc.
stood satry No 0M64 lor g K 1-i.mctioa 4, Tp. 
4 Sooth tsnoo J7 u l t .  N. M. F Mnridiu. 
hm 6lad s o l id  at latsatioa to atahs
th ru  yssr proof, to antabfHh claim 
to tha land shorn dmcrlhod. bn(orsJ.L.C<-mpt«*n 
l-vobstn Jadgt RoosvnN Cn at his often at 
PorSalns, N M . oa tha I ItAday of OcL IftX 

Claims at aamm m witasmU:
J. Ray Cardan. Jamaa R Gsrrntt. Brastoa B. 

7ruthowm . Waltsr Hodgns. sit at la

N otice o f  Suit

In the District Oourt of Roosevelt 
oouoty, New Mexico.
Robert G. Hryont, plaintiff, 

vs. No. MB.
C. A . *  Luc/ E. Rector, and J. L. and 

M. A . Hunter, defendants.
The defendants, J. L. and M. A. 

Hunter, will take notice that a suit 
has been filed In the above named oourt 
sly lad ood numbered oa tb* docket of 
said oourt as above.

The nature sod objects of eald suit 
being to collect three notes executed to 
plaintiff by deft-n.lsols, L A. sod Luey 
V Hector doted OcL 2&th, 1011, ood 
due otw, two aad three years after dote 
with 10 per qeat per snouts interest 
thereon from dote until Raid, with 10 
per cent additional oa tb* sum due 
hereon, if placed for ooiMotion in the 

hands of oa attorney, tha first aad a**- 
ood of sold notes being for.(he sum of 
0500 00 each aad the third for dm sum 
of OlOOiMO, and further to foreclou  a 
mortgage oa lot oo* to block ten in 
the original town of Portal#*, New 
Mexloo according to the plot of u id  
town oo file in the recorder's office, 
together with oil improvements there
on and including all furniture and fix- 
lures need to ood belonging to what Is 
know ** the Peooa Valley Hotel, la 
u id  town, said mortgage befog exet 
ted by u id  defendants, 0 . A. and Luey 
E. Rector to secur* the due payment 
of u id  notes accord lag to their tenor 
end effect, sod providing upon failure 
to pey either of seme or any inter est 
thereon, or upon (allure 
t a z u  thereon, all 
should become due at the option of the 
owner of said notes, and same bee boon 
declared due: and said suit is further 
to bsve the lien of said m od  
hold by plaintiff decreed to be *  su
perior sod paramount lien to any Hon 
or claim of the said defendants, i .  L. 
and M. A . Hunter, or either of thorn 
in said premises and property, and 
that same be orderad u id  for uw 
pew of  
due pleloifff.

T »* enid defendants, J. L  end M .A . 
Hunter are hereby required to appear 
and answer In mid cause oa or by O c
tober 17th, 1918, and upon failure 
thereof, sold plaintiff will take judg
ment against them by default and be 
given in*  
pialnL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N.
(Non-Coal.)

Department of the Interior, - U. 8.. 
Istad Office at Fcrt Sumner, N. M 
July 31, 1912.
Notice le hereby given that Jennie 

C. Tallent, of Ines, N. M , who. on 
Jan. 24. 1900, made he meat mod entry. 
No. 04917, for N W . 14, Section 86. 
Township 4 8., Range 30 K , N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inteo- 
tloa to make fly* year Proof, to es
tablish claim to tbe land above de
scribed. before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge. Rcaseveit County, at hie office, 
at I’orteles, N. M . on the 22nd day 
of September, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Burl Johnson, of Redland, N. M 

Stephen A. Corbin, Anna L. W est
brook Thornes J. M-illins. 8r„ all of 
lue*. N M.

C. C. HENRY, 
Register.

Johasoa. B

i j E t t n -C. C. Haary, Ragistsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

8..
M

(Nen-Coal.)
Deportment of the Interior, U. 

land Office at Fort Sumner, N 
August 6. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George 

B. Coleman, of Arch, N. M.. who, on 
December I, 1910, made orig hd. en 
try No. 09084 for 8  W. 14. See 10, 
Tp. 3 8  , R. 37 E.. and on July 18, 1913, 

sde additional homestead entry. No. 
010882, for Lota 1. 2. 3 and 4, Section 
10, Township 3 8 ,  Rang* 87 E . N. M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten 
tlon to make three year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de  
scribed, before W . B. Lindsey. U. 8. 
Commissioner, at his office, at Por
tal**, N. M , on tbe 20th day of Sep
tember. 1113.

Claimant ns in** an witness-
lawta L. Brown. Joseph J. Pinson. 

John P. Graham, Gus A. Oney, all of 
Arch, N M.

C. C. HENRY, 
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

8..
M

(Nen-Coal.)
Department of the laterior, U. 

land Office at Pert Sumner. N. 
August 7, 1013.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfred 

B Ceres, of Richland. N. M , who, ofl 
May 12. 1000. made orig. hd. entry No. 
06484 for 8. W. 14. 8ec. 32. Tp. 6 8. 
R. 16 E.. and oa May 13. 1918, made 
ddltloaal homestead u tr y , No. 010702, 

for Northwest quarter, Section 82, 
Township 6 8.. Range 26 E„ N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed ooCtc* of intention 
to atako th ru  year Proof, to sstobttsh 
claim to the land above described, bo  

ire C. B. Toombs. U. 8. Com miss 
*r. at hie office, at Nobs. N. M.. on tho 
22nd day of September, 1913. 

Clalmaat names a* wltaeao 
Praston Williams, of Richland. N 

M„ Andrew J. Watson, of Croonor. N 
M.. T. lo e  Henman, Iareo Williams, 
hath of Richland. N. M.

C. C. HENRY, 
Regtetnr

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
• _ --u • v - 1? ''•? -

W hereas, on the 10th day of June, 
1013, in a certain oause ponding tu tbe 
district oourt of the flftn judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexloo, with
in and for lit* county of Roouveit, 
wherein Alexander F. Kopplin is 
plaintiff sod Joe Howard, Alice How
ard, lJstscom Howard, J. D. Ram bough 
and Edua Kambough and Joyce— Pruit 
Company are defendant*, said cause 
being number (MM upou the civil dock
et of said court, the plaintiff reoovered 

judgment and decree against ths de
fendants, Joe Howard and Alice How
ard, upon a promissory note and mort- 
'age executed by the last named de- 
endanta, for tbe sum of 0763.01, with 

Interest, as provided for In said note, 
which said judgment and interest,at the 
date of sale hereinafter mentioned 

ill amouut to 0780. 80, and cost* uf 
suit, end,

W hereas, in said decree a mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendant, Joe Howard and Alice 
Howard, securing tbe above named 
sums, wsa foreclosed upon tbe follow
ing deecribed property, to-wit: The 
southwest quarter of section four, ia 
township two south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico Meridian, 
N. M. it being adjudged tbattb* plain
tiff bolds s first and prior mortgage 
upon said land and superior tu ail 
claim* 6f tbe defendants and that 
Joyoe—Pruit Company bolds a second 
lieu upon said property, subject ooly 
to plaintiff's said mortgage, and,

Whereas, in said decree, tbe under
signed, T . J. Molinari, woe appointed 
by the court special commissioner and 
directed to advertise sod sell said 
property ss required by law and ap
ply the proceeds, in ths first piece, to 
the (atlsfsctlon of the nlaintfff's 
judgment, interest ana cost of 

rt» 
dii

der of the court
Therefore, by virtue of said judg

ment end decree, and said appointment 
as special commissioner, 1, tbe said 
special commissioner will, on the 14th 
day ofOctober, 1011, at tbe hour of 1 
o'oiock p. in. of said day, at tbe north
east front door of the court bouse in 
tbe town of Portales, Now Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public ven
ue, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
for tbe purposes specified In said de
cree.

Witness my hand this tbe 0th day of 
September, 1918.

T . J. Molinari, 
Special Commissioner.

suit
if a surplus should remain tbs 

same to be disposed of by further or-

N otice o f  F ored oeu re  Sale

V.
N.

8..
M .

Whereas, on tbe 10th dsy 
1013. in a certain cause pending In tb* 
District oourt of the Fifth Judicial dis
trict of tbe State of New Mexieo, io 
and for Rooeevelt county, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplfn is plaiatlff. end 
Joeeph M. Eldridge, Sadie O. Etdrldg*. 
Charles B. Hotchkiss sod Stark Bro
thers Nurseries and orchards oom- 
P*uy era defendants, said eause being 
numbered (**» upon the civil docket of 
■aid court, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgement and decree against tbe de 
feadoote, Joeeph M. Eldridge and 
Hedl* O. Eldridge, and againet the 
projierty hereinafter described, upon 
a promissory note and mortgage ex
ecuted by the said Eld ridges, for tbe 

of BUM 40 with interest, which 
■aid judgement and interest will 

it, at tb* dale of sal*, herein
after meal toned, to tb* sum of 0632.54,

Whereas, In said decree, a mnrt- 
_ ige in favor of tbe plaintiff ood ex
ecuted by the defendant*. Joeeph M. 
Eldridge end Hadis O. Eldridge secur
ing tbe above mentioned sums ood debt, 
was foreclosed upon tbe following de- 
verified real estate, to-wK: The south- 
west quarter of eeutlon twenty-two in 
township two south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico ms rid ion, fl. 
M. and tb* plaintiff’s lien was declar
ed a lira* and prior ilea against said 
premise*, and superior to any claim, 
right or titla of UM defendants, or 
either of them, aad,

Whereas, In said decree, 
signed T. J. Molinari, was oppotn 
by the oourt special commissioner to 
advertise aad sail sold 
cording to law, oaf 
to the satisfaction 
judgement? interest aad ooat* of suit;

Therefore, by virta* * (  S4tid judge
ment and decree, aad by virtu* of my 
authority aa such sj«.-< ial commission
er, I, tbe said T . J. Molinari, will, on 
the 14th day of < fcudier, 1018, at the 
hour of 1 o’clock p. ro. of said day, at 
the norths tat front door of tb* court 
bouse ia the town of Tort*lea, New 
Mezloo, sell said described property, 
at public veodue to the highest bidder 
tor aasb. for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff * said jmigrment Interest, 
costa of suit, end attorney’s fees.

v land this the 0lh day of

T. J. Molinari,

apply tho pressed*
of ptalntiflTe eald

It

o f Boses fe lt

ef Grace

87-4%

Kefir* fer FahUeatlea.
D sue rtnss t at tbs In te rio r. U S..tank affim  at 

Fen Earner, E M. SepL. A t$ffi 
Not.ck u  K«r*hv gives tbst AwataU J. Taylor

s j k s s j l  L j r w i r e  &  i Vi
i v l  t  l « c t  w d  E I-gew M Ip 1 south, rasgs 
»  J k N A P . A ,  a—StuSnudcu at tatuetiee

.^m U auSTsyufR ev, 1*5.
Y-wS
*"£•<
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Pare
Drags
Medicines
Perfumes

v
tie

and Toilet 
Articles

Watches
Clocks

Jewelry

Prescriptions 
our Specialty

Portales Drug Co.
« .  A MORRISON M«r

i t Appreciate Tour Patromgi
CALL A G A IN

Combs
Brushes
Soaps

Rubber 
Goods and 
Sponges

Fine
Stationery
Cigars
Etc.

Shaw’s Garage
W, F. SHAW, Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to pat 
oat first class work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tabes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect oar 
stock when in need of such. A  A  A  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see us.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

»'V

i
;  »  

annual plant 
leaves, which

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d

Spinach Is s 
grown for its 
makes excellent spring and ear- 
ly greena. It is one of the frost 
hardy vegetables, and for that 
reason it will stand considerable 
cold weather without being ma 
terially injured. In cold climates 
it may be started in cold frames 
or hot beds, or very early in'the 
spring outdoors; but in mild sec
tions such as most southern New 
Mexico valleys, it can be started 
in the fall in the field, before it 
gets too cold to prevent proper 
germination of the seed. By 
planting the seed about the last 
of September or flrstof October, 
it will germinate well and the 
plants will become pretty strong 
before the cold weather sets in. 
During the cold months the tops 
will not make any appreciable 
growth, but the roots seem to 
develop considerably. As soon 
as the warm early spring spells 
set in the tops begin to grow 
rapidly, and thev become large 
enough to ship by March or 
April. Soon after the warm 
weather starts, many of the 
plants send out their seed 
stalks.

The seed can be sown in hills 
or drills, but the latter way is 
preferable. Spinach growers 
usually figure on one ounce of 
seed for 100 feet of drill. Under 
irrigation this crop may be 
grown on ridges or on level plats. 
Past experience shows t h a t  
plants on ridges, particularly 
those on the south side, grow 
the faster and are ready for mar

A  Sucker A  M inute

Old man Barnum must have 
bean pretty nearly right when 
he said a sucker was born every 
minute. But it does seem that 
by the time they reach man s 
estate they would learn to avoid 
the tricks and schemes of swind
lers that were old in Baruum’s 
time. For more than half a cen 
tury the newspapers have expos 
ed the schemes of gold brick sel 
lers, of fake race promoters, of 
land schemers who put their 
own and their victims money in 
a box, and feive the victim the key 
to hold, of the stringer with a 
bill too large to be changed easily 
of the generous new acquaint 
ance who can get the job hunter 
a good position if he will be put 
up for a uniform or for tools or 
something—and a long list of 
swindling schemes. In spite of 
all this publiety men continue to 
give away their money to swind 
lers. And not all of the victims 
are unsophisticated countrymen. 
Some of them are successful 
business men, and only recently 
a Texas banker put $r»,0(K) in a 
box and let a stranger hold it for 
a few’ minutes. Another sue 
cessful business man attended a 
fake prize tight and in the confu 
sion̂  following a false cry of man 
killed, became separated from an

("portales Bank &  Trust
Capital Slock, • $25,000.00.

.5.000.00.Surplus. 
Resources.

Portales
153,000.00.

N ew  Mexico

BANKS OBLIGATIONS

Just as our clients plan to meet their oblifatiou here whet 
they become, the officers and employes of this bank plan to 
meet every obligation inposed by its relations with its clients.

Safety of money held in trust: substantial aid
in the promotion of depositors’ interest, will
ing consideration of meritorious project; re
compense for service based on equity—these 
are some of the obligations which are recog
nized by this institution, on the basis of which 
it invites business, individual and savings 
accounts. r’ :• •• •• 1*

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
6 M W ILL IA M S O I. Pres BEK SMITH, Cashier. T. E. HEARS.T -Pm .

Dry Farm ing a Big F actor so as to form a mulch of duataa 
the surface, which permits tht

Dr. MacDonald, of the depart rajn t0 seep in but renista 
mentof agriculture of the South oration by breaking the 

insinuating stranger who had i>f>, 1 African union; says in a recent uity of the capillary channels, 1 
000 of his money. A few' days report "We in South Africa crop is planted the second yvei. 
ago a college student in Fort have grown a rainless wheat We Thereafter, in South Africa,Ur
Worth turned over his earnings have grown wheat without a sin annual rainfall is conserved by
to a stranger who promised him gledropof rain falling u|«m it cultivation, and the wheat 
a job, and three says later anoth from seed time until harvest and matures each year upon 
er young man gave $20 to a man In other words, "Wt m South stored waters of the pi 
he had known twenty minutes to! Africa" have rediscovered the 1 season, 

ket earlier than those on the I buy a uniform 10 enable him to j knowledge of the ancients, and In the United States, the
level. The rows may be from ,a^° a Jnb tbe RtranKt>r -sa,d be have began to earn a.I o\er again fenod practice is to use tht

the trick of storing tic i unl all only once in two yearn A bn 
that in the soil from one year t<> an 

there are still a few men who ! other,making of the earth a natu

U P -T O -D A T E  R E P A IR IN G
I m a k e  a s p e c ia l ty  ot re p a ir in g  a u to m o b ile s  
a n d  g a s  e n g in e s  at  the  h o m e o f th e  o w n e r  o r  
e ls e w h e re .  F i r s t  c lass w o rk  is  g u a ra n te e d .

W .  E . H U D S O N

. . . , ..Iliad procured for him.two to three feet a|>art If 1
planted on ridges, the seed may reluctantly confess
drilled on or both sides of th<

is divided into tracts and Um w 
nous subdivisions are farm!

ridge. Immediately after the don t read newspa;>ers. 
seed s drilled, it should be lrn ^ortli Record, 
gated, to produce germination.

I
I H. C. McCallum

* w 

1

♦
V ' R A y  L 1JVE

♦
I

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at tin’ hardware 
store of Humphrey .V Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be a p p rec ia ted .......................

♦

The frequency of the subsequent 
irrigations will dei>end upon the 
water holding capacity of the 
soil and whether the winter is 
dry or wet. Whatever the con 
ditions, the plants should be 
kept moist during the winter 

They nature of the growth of 
the plant is such that it should 

i have plenty of quickly available 
j plant food; the plant should make 
a rapid and continous growth in 

| the early spring. For this rea 
Ison, spinach should be drilled on 

. good strong soil. If the soil is 
1 1 not naturally rich, it should he |

Farm s For T rade

Fort ral reservoir, and grow .ng crops (>vi>ry two years, the altera*] 
with plenty of water instead of y(,ars of each tract being w-i 
depending on the very uncertain ployed in storing.

This system is a proved ne-jand irregular, if not wliol'.v 
( cient rainfall

The variety <d wheat us.

lie!)

in

I
l
J

fine hundred and sixty acres 
in Harmon county, Oklahoma. 120 S,,ulb Af,'ua VV:»S i m r " ,m 
acn s in eultivatior, ten in alfalfa, the d ry belt el Italy I* belong.' 
good improvements, plenty of b> the Durun group, and is called 
water. ;MV» in n s. section <Iti, Al>ulia The method ;s the well 
school land, 100 in cultivation and  ̂now n dr.\ farming system 
rest good grass land with run
ning water and good improve
. , i«- n . - , v. i years with a degree of suceesstnents. Will trade for New_  I depending entirely upon the tieMexico or Texas grass land. For . , , ...gree of intelligent e and industry
further information address. j Wlth w|lic.|, lt |ias ;lpp| , (1 ' 

J. H Fi.kmin 
3b It Routt

that has has been used in the 
I lilted States for the last twenty

Reed, < >kla
Thegiound is plowed deeply 

Then it is constantly cultivated

cess wherever the annual | 
is as muched as much 20 
Some crops are grown 
fully when the annual fi 
i- low as 17) or 10 inches. Ut 
average be below that, then k] 
considerable risk of loss, bee 
it takes the most careful, 
stant and intelligent spf 
of the cultivation principle 
hold the water in the soil ill 
cient quantity to insure crops! 
the years that are below 
average rainfall.

j Telephone Number 104 I
J

/C o u n t

BEACON LIGHT
T W IL L  C U I D E  Y O U  
T H R O U G H  F IM A N C IA

S T O R E S
- 4 *

V

In the year 1626 PETER MINUIT bought the whole i<|and on 

which New York City-now worth four thousand million dollars- 

is built. He paid $24 for the island. Had he put out that $24 

at 4 per cent., compound interest in 1626 it would now amount 

to as much as the present valne of New York City.

DO Y O U R  B A N K IN G  W IT H  US

T H E  F IR S T  N A TL. BANK
O F P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

* * ; si: i. -... J

manured or fertilized
There are number of varieties 

which are grown, but the prickly 
seeded or winter spinach is the 
one that is recommended by the 
spinach growers for fall and 
winter planting.

Six i>er cent loans on farms, 
orchard lands, city resident or 
business property, to buy, build, 
improve, extend or refund mort 
gages or other secureties; terms 
reasonable; special privileges; 
correspondence invited. Dept 
L, t>lw Commonwealth Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 37 It.

W h a t  S h a ll I D o?
With that spot? Don’t worry. 
When you send it to the Portales 
Tailoring Company the spot is 
NOT.
Don’ t worry, either because of 
lack of 'unds to buy a new suit. 
That last seasons suit will look 
like a new one after being dyed 
or cleaned by us.
Remember we can reblock and 
clean your hat too.

Portales Tailoring Co.

GO O D  te lep h on e  serv ice  d ep en d s  largely upon m utual courtesy. Tk* 
te lep h on e  i« m ore  usefu l to those w h o  talk as if fa c e  to  fa ce , fo r  cirffity
rem oves  d ifficu lties  and facilities the prom ptest p oss ib le  connection.

A s is o th er  in tercou se , it o ften  happens that tw o or m ore  p eop le  wish to talk 

w ith the sam e p erson  at the sam e tim e. W ith ou t cou rtesy  con fu sion  is inevi

table, and the con fu sion  is greater w hen  the p eop le  ca n n ot see  each other.

T h e op era tors  must be .patient and polite  under all circum stances, but they w i  

d o  better w ork  if they m eet patien ce  and politeness on  the part o f  the telephone
users.

T h t  Bell T e le p h o n e  S erv ice  e n te r , intim ately into the m c i . l  and bua ineu  life J  

ea ch  individual. T h e  b e .t  r e .u lt .  co m e  through the p ra ctice  o f  m utual court MT

TH E  M O U N T A IN
S T A TE S  TE LE P H O N E

AN D  TE LE G R A P H

________

Notice o f  Fi
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I  in a certain
Idtoirict court o f t
■ inlet of the state 
I S  for the O 
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Report o f Fair Committees
I Where**, on tne itftn any o f  June, 

1 1413 in a certain m u m  pending in the 
I  Jtoiru't court of the fifth judicial dis- 
It-iei of the state o f  New Mexico, in 
I - bJ for the oouoty o f R oosevelt, 
I  dhsieln A. 8 . Brainiest ia plaintiff 
lu s l Willism J. Downing. J. W . Stew- 
I »ri sod W. B. Reid and defendanU, 
I aid cause being numbered 900 upon 
I ibe rival docket o f  aaid court, the 
I plaintiff recovered a judgment and de- 
f L *  upon a promissory note and 
I isortgsge executed by aald W illiam J.
I puwning on the fiiratday o f  O ctober, 

loll, said judgment and decree run
ning against the land hereinafter de
scribed, in the aum o f three hundred 
forty-six and 30-100 dollars, with in- 
(,re»i as provided fo r  in Mid note, 
wbicli said judgment and Intereat at 
t b e  date o f sale hereinafter mentioned 
•ill amount to $423.48, and ail costa of 
ibis suit, and whereas, in aaid decree 
taid mortgage in favor o f the plaintiff- 
securing the aaid note the sums afore- 
paid, was foreclosed upon the follow
ing described property, to-wlt:

The southeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section twenty-eight in 
township one south o f range thirty- 
four east o f New M exioo Meridian, 
Xew Mexico, and the plaintiff’s lien 
was declared superior to any right, 
title, claim, or demand o f  aaid defen
dants, or either of them, and, whereas, 
In said decree, the undersigned, (Jeo. 
c. Deeo, was appointed by the court 
i(x><ial com m issioner to advertise and 
■ell said property according to law, 
and apply the proceeds to the satis
faction of said judgment;

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
iu me as said special comm issioner, 1, 
die said Geo. (J. Deeo, as special com- 
uimiouer, will, on the 21st. day of 
U'tober, 1913, at the hour of 1 o 'clock 
p m. of said day, at the northeast 
front door o f the court house, in the 
uiwu of I’ortales, New M exico, sell 
s a i d  described property, at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash 
fur die purpOMs of satisfying said 
judgment, interest, and costs of suit.

\\ iloess ray hand this the 10th day 
of ■'eplember, 1W13.

Geo. C. Deeo.
tx Special Commissioner.

A utom obile  O w ners..
■

A T T E N T I O N !
The following ia the report pf the committees on the 

on the Roosevelt county fair received thus far. All the 
reports from various committees should be received in full 
st the earliest In order for us to make the necssary pub
licity. It is the deaire of the citlsens to make this the 
grandest event in the history of the county. If yon are 
interested, help ns in this matter.

00 th® lwth of Juno, 1913, ia. a certain m u m  pending in 
the district court of the fifth judicial 
distriot o f the state of New Mexioo, on 
in and for the oounty of Roosvelt, 
wherein, Ada P. McNulty, formerly 
Ada P. Boswell, Is plaintiff and Gerard 
L. Bruner and Saaan M. Bruner, are 
defendant*, said cause being number- 
ed 879 upon the olvil docket o f aaid 
court, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage, executed by said 
defendants, on the 19th day of Septem
ber, 11*18, said judgment and decree 
running against the land hereinafter 
described, in the sum o f 9300.00, with 
interest thereon at the rate o f twelve 
percent per annum from the l»th day 
of September, 1909, and the further 
sum o f  143.ft! for attorneys fees, and 
9o6.34 paid by the plaintiff for taxes 
against the said land, which total judg
ment at the date o f sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
•.">49.04, and all costs of this suit, and, 
where.**, In said decree said mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff, securing the 
said note and the sums aforesaid, was 
foreclosed upon the follow ing describ
ed property, to-wlt:

The north half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-eight, in township 
one north of range thirty-three east of 
New Mexioo meridian, New Mexioo, 
and whereas, in said decree, the under
signed. T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
by the court, special commissioner, 
and directed to advertise and sell said 
property according to law and apply 
the proceeds to the Mllsfaction of said 
judgment, interest and exists of suit;

Therefore,- by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as Mid special commissioner, (, 
the said T. J. Molinari, as Mid siiecial 
commissioner, will on the 21st day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of 1 o’clock, 
p. m. of said day, at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in the 
town of Portal**, New Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, interest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hsnd this the 16th day 
of September, 11*13.

T. J. Molinari.
38 Special Commissioner.

We a n  pleated I* aaaouce that Mr. Louia K o h l hat 
again takea charge ef oar Automobile Departmeat where 
he wiD devote his catire time. X X X

Horticulture

A PPLE S

Mammoth Black Twig
Ben Davis
Johnathan
York Imperial
Wineaap
Missouri Pippin
Arkansas Black

Best plate of five-each variety 
First prize, $2.50 
Second prize, 1.00

Bring your auto troahlee when they will receive prompt 
and accurate attention at a moat reasonable cost. X

We carry a C om p lete  L in e el accessories sad supplies. 
We can supply yon with A n y  M ake tires sad tubes. Best exhibit of peaches for plate of five.

First prize, $1.00 
Second prize, .50

p e a r s  Best plate of five-each variety
First prize, $1.50 
Second prize, .50

The only completely equipped Machine 
Shop and Garage In Roosevelt County.

Keifer
Bartlett

For best display of plums—one half gallon 
First prize, $1.50 
Second prize, .50

■  mulch of elusion 
Mliifh permits the 
Mbut resist* evsp. 
Making the com* 
■illitr.v channels. A ] 

the second year. 
South A f rics, the j 
is conserved by j 

I the w heat grows] 
tch year u|x>n tht I 

of the preview I

GRAPES

Concord
C&tauba
Any other variety

Best display of each variety 
One Dollar

Portales Power
and Irrigation

Best collection different fruits for the general collection—
One Dollar

All prizes are to be given in duplicate. One for irrigat
ed products, and one for non-lrrlgated products.

CompanyNotice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, on the lt*th day of June, 

11*13, in a certain cause pending in the 
ilisirict court in the fifth judicial dis
trict of the slate of New Mexico, in 
Knoxevelt county, wherein M. C. Bos
well it plaintiff and Jacob F. Wallace 
and Minnie M. Wallace are defendants 
said cause being numbered H81* on the 
civil docket of the said oouri, the plain
tiff recovered judgment and decree up
on a promissory note and mortgage 
executed by aaid defendants, on the 
Jrtth day of April, 1909, against M id 
defendants, in the lum of ■*.<■» with 
interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum, from the 2i>th day of 
April, 11*11, until paid, and the further 
sum of 97S.U1 for attorney's fees, and 
fc'.t l*‘. paid bv plaintiff for taxes urwn 
x«id land, and all costa of suit, which 
•aid total judgment, at the date of the 
sail hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of 9919.9** and all <osta of 
suit, and, whereas, in Mid decree, said 
mortgage In favor of the plaintiff, se
curing the said note SDd the sums 
aforesaid was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described property, to-wlt:

The southeast quarter section thir
teen in township one south of range 
thirty-one east of New Mexioo Meri
dian, New Mexioo, and, whereas, in 
said decree the undersigned, T.J.Mell- 
nari, wsa appointed by the court, spe
cial commissioner, and directed to ad 
vertise aod Mil said property accord
ing to law, aod apply the proceeds to 
tiie satisfaction of said judgment, 
interest and coats of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of aaid judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me a* said special commissioner. I. 
the undersigned T. J. Molinari, will 
on the 2lst day of October, 1918, at the 
hour of 1 o ’clock p. m. of said day, at 
the northeast front door of the court 
house, in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, Mil taid described property 
si public veodoe, to the highest bidder
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old, while Irving is three years 
older- “ Old enough to know bet
ter,”  is the way some people put

prelude to the sensational stunt 
of dropping Irving.

For the first few times the 
act was put on in California, the 
jump was not announced in the 
advertising, but Irving made the 
tumble so the crowds would 
think that he was falling. Hys
terical women and weak-hearted 
men felt the effect of the stunt in 
such a manner that the Aero 
club of America and the fhir as
sociations, combined to stop the 
unheralded jump. Even now, 
with the widely advertised, the 
effect on the audience is sensa
tional. Many seem unable to be
lieve the form they see shooting 
through space at two miles a 
minute speed will be saved by 
the opening of the “ chute.”  And 
oftentimes the parachutes do not 
open.

Francis and I rving are the only 
men in the world who seem able 
to get away with the act. Many 
others hsve tried, six have been 
killed and the rest never attempt
ed it the second time.

Francis is twenty-four years

School Exhibit

General exhibit in the lower grades....................
English exhibit in the lower grades. .....................
Writing exhibit in the lower grades____ ________
Manual training in the lower grades............. .......
Domestic science in the lower grades...................
Story writing in the high sch oo l..........................
Penmanship in the high school............................
Manual training in the high s ch o o l.. ... .......... ..
Domestic science in the high school (cooking)... 
Domestic art in the high school (stenciling).. . . .
Domestic art in the high school (sewing)....... ... .
Domestic art in the high school (rug making)...

Model kitchen furnished for $100.00 
Model kitchen furnished for 50.00

Art Exhibit

Both Francis and Irving are so 
dexterous in their judgment that 
Irving always lands about where 
Francis plans for him to settle.

Intrepid Birdm an W ill Fly

The most sensational act 
known to aviation is to he staged 
by Roy N. Francis, famous Cali 
fornia aviator, and “ Sky-High” 
Irving at the state fair the next 
month. Francis drives his huge 
mile a minute aeroplane into the 
sky and Irving plunges from the 
machine while four thousand feet, 
high. Of course the parachute 
attached to Irving must be men
tioned, hut Irving seems to pay 
so little attention to the manner 
of rigging the big umbrella that 
it seems as though he figures he 
is being protected by some 
agency higher than can he found 
in a silk and lineu parachute.

Francis is a wonderful flier.
figure eights,

G. H. Harvey manager of the 
Singer Sewing Machine com
pany out of Roswell, returned to 
his home there last Sunday in re
sponse to s message that his 
wife was ill. Mr. Harvey had 
spent several days in and around 
Portales.

Miss Marguerite Calloway has 
recently been assigned the achoo 
at Blancho, the school commen
cing next week. Miss Calloway 
graduated from the Portales pub
lic schools last year and will no 
doubt be a teacher worthy of 
the patrons of the school.

The articles exhibited for prises must be the work of the 
individual who presents them.
For the most unique collection of old relics s  prize of $1.50 
will be given.
An additions! prim of $1.00 will be given for the best ex
hibit of Bslkenbnrg or Dntchess lace.

FANCY WORK—FOURTEEN PRIZES
Embroidery—white let prise, $8.00 2nd prise, $1.50
Embroidery—colored let prise, 8.00 2nd prise, 1.50
Crochet 1st prise, 8.00 2nd prise, 1.50
Tatting 1st prize, 8.00 2nd prise, 1.50
Hsnd made garments 1st prize, 2.50 2nd prize, 1.00
Hand work by oldest 

and youngest each let prize, 1.50
DRAWING AND PAINTING— EIGHTEEN PRIZES

China let prize, $1.00 2nd pries, % .50
Water color 1st prise, 1.00 2nd prise, .50
Crayon 1st prise, 1.00 2nd prize, .50
Pen and ink 1st prize, 1.00 2nd prize. .50

His dips, dives 
spirals and flip flops high in the 
air have baffled the scientists for 
a couple of years. He always 
performs these great feats as s

Minister J.H. Shepard return
ed from Texico Monday, after 
holding services there for the 
Christian church 8unday.

they w9 
telephone

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO O U R  T A L L  OPENING o r  

N E W  M E R C H A N D I S E .  E A CH  .SEA-SoN  W E  C L E A R  

O U T o r  O U R  .S TO R E  A L L  OT T H A T  -SEA^ON'-S  

GOOD.S. SO Y O U  W I L L  .5EE O N L Y  FRE.SH GOOD.S 

A N D  AU THEN 1C . S T Y L E S .  COME IN A N D  A T  

L E AST POST Y O U R .S E L T  ON W H A T  THE N E W  

FA.SHION.S A N D  N E W  T A b K K S  A R E .  W H E T H E R  

Y O U  BUY O R  NOT W E  .SHALL BE P L E A D E D  T o  .SEE 

Y O U .  O U R  H I G H - G R A D E  M E R C H A N D I S E  A N D o U R  

M O D E R A T E  P R IC E D  W I L L  BRING Y O U  TO U.S W H EN  

Y O U  DO GET R E A D Y  TO  BUY Fire Insurance Now

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COM PANY

| 1 p

• * 1
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Com e in and see 
Us, No trouble 
to show you our 
Goods, A

Ifil

*y-

P O R T A L E S

t h e  H Q  m e  o  f g o o d  g o o d 5

I
I

Thu

Make our stc 
your headquatv 
ters. You are ah 
w ays welcome**

Staples

■

Lambs down Outing in all 
colors at per yard —  
Flannelette, a good grade
at, per yard....................
Utility Gingham, a good
quality at. per yard.......
Red Seal Gingham, a good 
grade at, per yard -----  
Canton Flannel, a good 
grade at, per yard-- 
Canton Flannel, a better
grade, per yard .......
Canton Flannel, an extra 
good grade, per yard 
Cotton Check a. a good 
quality, per yard 
Calico, a good grade at.
per yard.........
Drilling, a good grade at, 
per yard -
L L Domestic.a good qual
ity, per yard 
L L Domestic, better quali
ty, per yard - - 
L L Domestic, extra good 
quality, per yard
Hope Rleach Domestic at 
per yard
Diamond Hill Cambric at,
per yard...............
9-4 Wide Sheeting, a 
good grade, per yard
10 Pepperel Sheeting, per 
1 yard - - - -

Trimmings and Buttons
Our line o f Trimmingx and 
Huttona are the largest we 
have ever Hhown, and rom- 
prise all the new things of 
the season. A  A

New goods have been arriving daily, every since our buyers return from market. 
Fall and Winter Goods for every department. In face of the higher prices now 
prevailing for all commodities— our buyer has succeeded in buying our Fall and 
Winter stock so that we will be enabled to sell at old prices. Our stock in all 
departments is larger than usual— the values are the best in Eastern New Mexico.

Mens Clothing
Sch loss Bros. Suits in grey, 
brown, etc., late fall f*Or flfl
styles. $18.50 to .......  oZd .U U
Imperial Model, fall 1913 Suits, 
in all the best shades 1*17 t f l  
at $12.50 to................  Ol I .JU
Large line of Mens new popular 
priced Suits.in the best C1H flfl 
shades at $7.50 to w I U i U U

10c
10c
25c
:oc

Boys School Suits
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at---
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at
Boys two-piece Suits for 
school wear at

Fall Silks and Wool Dress 
Goods

Ladies Coats
Our line of Indies and Mis
ses ( ’oats are the latest 
styles and fabrics, and run 
in price from the cheapest 
to the best. A  A

In Silks, Crepe Meteor, Crepe de 
Chine, Messaline and soft cling
ing fabrics are being used al
most exclusively this Fall. We 
now have in stock a large line 
o f these new silks. Our prices
range, per yd., from £ 2  Q Q  UdieiSwe.terCoaU,36to40,$l.S$

• • • • —  — -  -

Ladies Sweater Coats

50c to

In woolen weaves, yon have an extensive 
line of favored materials to select from. 
The soft Duveatine, Veluntine and Jac
quard weaves are very popular and come 
in all the Fall colors. Then there is the 
staple Serges, Etamiaes, Poplar, Panama 
and many other fabrics for yon to 
select from. A  A  A

These goods come in all the 
leading Fall shades and widths. 
Our price per yard <r ~) r\f\ 
is from 50c to . 4>^AJVJ

Don't fail to see these new 
goodS'-something attractive.

“  36 to 42, 2 00
.......................... 34 to 44, 2.50
“  “  “  34 to 42, 3.00
...........................36 to 40, 3.50

Miss’s Sweater Coats, 28 to 34, 1.00
.......................... 28 to 34, 1.50
“  “  “  28 to 34, 2.00

Childrens Sweaters at 50c to 1 00

Underwear
Fall and Winter weights of 
Union Suits and Underwear 
of all kinds for men, women 
and children. Anything 
you want. A  A  A

Mens Hats
All the new Fall shapes and col
ors from the Jno. B. Stetson 
down at prices ranging f  r nn
from $1.50 to ................ WViUU
Be Sure That You See Them

Blankets
Our line of wool and cotton 
Blankets is the moat complete 
bunch of values ever shown in 
Fortales.
11 Cotton Blankets in f l  Oft 
4 grey, tan and white ^ liUll
11 Cotton Blankets, in #4 r(|
4 plain and fancy-----wlitiU
13 Cotton Blankets, in nn 
4 extra large sizes----  OZiUU
11 Wool-Nap Blankets, r(|
4 grey and tan............. w/idU
12 Wool-Nap Blankets, On nn
4 fancy ........................ wOiUU
11 Wool Blankets in the On rft 
4 grey at....................  wOivll
11 Wool Army Blankets Or rtft
4 blue and olive at---- vUiUU
12 White Wool Blankets JQ

12 Red Wool Blankets J g  gg

13 Fxtra heavy Wool 04 0 nn
4 Blankets at ........... OlUiUU
_______ -— . ■ ■ ■■ — ■■ -oflp

These goods are on display 
NOW and it is to your ad
vantage to see them. Now 
is the time. A  X

N otice  o f  F o re c lo su re  Sale

W>i«r», »» , on the 3H b, <]»v of June, 
19l:t, In n certa in  r iu i e  iM-mling in tin* 
D istrict court of the Fifth jmlii ml ill- 
trlct o f  the Hint** o f New Mcxiixi. in 
au<] for I Uw>»«*v«‘ lt county, win-ruin 
A il* I ’ . M cNulty, form erly Ada I' lU.s 
a r i l ,  la plaintiff and l h a r lr , II An- 
lira*, amt Cora M Andrat* nrc duh iid 
itols, said I'auar tming numiiercil '» '»  
u|m>ii thr civ il dock et of said cou rt, tin- 
l>iaintifT recovered  a judgm ent ami de 
cre r  U|»in a |»romi»surv note and 
m ortg a g e  rxecu leil h j said defendants 
on thr firat day o f July 19"9, said ju d g 
ment and decree running against tin- 
laud h erein a fter des. rlliesl, in the mini 
o f three hundred dollars, with inlereat 
thereon  at the rate o f  12 per rent, |w*r 
annum from the first day of July, 11*11, 
until paid, and the further sums of 
♦ 12. lx for taxes a-saossed against an id 
land and paid by the plaintiff, and

♦ Vi I*, ns attorney '« fee-, ami all in s '-  
o f aim, w lihh  saul total judgment ,*.t' 
tht date of M ile  hereinafter mentioned 
« ill iiinoiini to ♦ I ” < 'I ami all costs of 
t h ia su it. and,

W h 'lens. I l l  auld decree aaid llicilt- 
ga g1* ln f Ivor of the plaint iff, st-curing 
the said note nnd Itie sums aforesaid 
was fin i i 'maid upon the follow ing de- 

i senl*eiI la rd , to wit.
T he southwest ipiartei o f section 

I eleven in township live south of range 
' t hi it s font c is t  of New Mi * , -o uit r ll  

i an \ - w Mi v o iii'l.
\\ hereas. n -a d deer* c. t 1 • undet 

I ailined, I' .1 M olm ari. » :is  a|i|ioinU*d 
| fiv the court s|a‘i'ial ■ iiitiiii i sauuier. and 
ill ivi t is I In hi i • c i 11 si* a i id sc 11 -aid 
|iro|»ert v :i< .u-ding to law. and apply

I l he proc.....Is to t lie sal isfa •’ ion o f said
, iid/m er, t t tpe re-t and coat a i if aid t .
| Thei i*fi »ri’. t • \ virtue o f said judg- 
| tnent and decree, and t ho |aiwer vesi 

ill in H i- is said s|Muual com m issioner 
I will, i in f lie 2 1st d a v of < *ctidier, 1'* 1.1,

n U
, U ft

!

CLASSY FALL MILLINERY
We want you to see this novelty line

lie respectfully invite you to visit our 
Millinery I'arlor and view the nrir mil
linery styles. We have a nice selection 

many being refrrod net ions of the most 
noted I'uns and American dexii/ners, 
others arc clear creations of our own 
workroom adaptations of th> season's 
latest anil hist moilrls. A  A
Small shiijies with soft crowns, showing 
high sides or back e feels in the richest 
new colors; hats with large brims and 
velvet crowns, trimmed m beautiful 
laces and ribbons, are quite conspicu
ous in the showing. A  A  A

ai tin hour o l  I o'clock p. in o f said 
day at tin northeast front door o f 
the court house. In the tow n o f ( ’ or- 
laics. Nc* Mexico, sell said described 
properly ai public vendue, to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the pur- 
l«>se of satisfyniif said judgm ent. In
terest. and costs of suit.

Wur.i o  my hand this the Pith, dayr 
ul Scpi. inlsr. lit III

T. .1. M olinarl.
- S|M-cial Commissioner.

N otice  o f  F o re c lo su re  Sale

W hereas, on  the l'*th, day o f  June. 
I'*13 in a . c ita m  cause pending in the 
ihslin-t c in n tn fth e  tifth judicia l di«- 
11 ■ l o '  the slate o f  New M exico, ill 
and for the county of Kooaevelt,
» h ir .  m M i Mon well is p laintiff an<l 
la c  If. M iiin v r n  and M ollie ft. Me- 
lum en a ir  defendants, said cause l*»- 
ing nutnls-red '•«> ii|sin the c iv il d o c k 
et o f  suid court, the p l a i n 
tifT recovered  a judgm ent and decree 
upon a prom issory note and m ortgaj 
executed by said defendants on 
.’Tih, day o f  A pril. IWO, said ju d g 
ment and decree running against the 
land her- naftci described, in the sum 
of six hundred dollars, with tw elve 
l* i cent interest |ier annum thereon  
from  the 27ih day of A pril, 1911, anil 
the further sum o f  •“ V u ifo r  attorney 's 
fis's, and M'* 19 for  taxes paid by 
plaintifT against said land, which said 
total judgment at the date o f sale 
hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
the sum of ♦xn.-i.27. and all costs o f  
this suit, and whereas, in said decree, 
said mortgage in favor o f  the plaintifT, 
securing 'lie  saul note and the sums 
aforcsupl. was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described pro|>erty, to wit:

T he southwest <jnarter o f  
th irteen in tow nship  one

N otice  o f  Sale

r»ge
the

section  
south of

I I

Have a Trimmer from Kansas City

.......... l’
range thirtj-one j^ast o f New M exico  
meridian. New. M exico, and. whereas.

| in said decree, the undersigned, T. J.
I M olm ari, was appointed by the co u rt  
»|hs lal com m issioner, and directed to

j advertise und sell said property  a c
cording to law, nml apply the proceeds 
to the satisfaction o f said judgm ent 
imerest anil costs of suit:

T liereto ie , by u rtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as said s|wcial com m issioner, |, 
the sa ,| T .1 .Moliuari, as said special 
coiniii ssiuner. w ill, on the 21st day of 
i ictolu i . l'*l.t. at tiie hour of I o 'c lo ck  
I' <d sai'i day, at the northeast 

j front door of t in’ isiurt house, in ths 
jtown o f I ’ottales, New M exico, sell 
, saul lies* i died propert y, at public ven- 
I due, to tin highest bidder for  cash for 

ill" purjHiscs of satisfying said judg- 
im ent, interest, and costs of suit.

hand this the Pith day 
I'd:;.
T. J. M olinarl.
S pecia l Com mi as inner.

\\ itiu-ss my 
of M ptendicr,

M I S S  G I L L I A M
Nfw skirts in the latest styk>« 
Joyce 1’ruit Ck>mi>any.
S|H9'ial price on all hardware. 

— The Racket.
Saylor |>ays cash for poultry-

Whereas. on the 19th day of lime 
19IS, In a certain cause (wnding in tin- j 
district court of the fiftli judicial dis j 
trlct of the state of New Mexico, in' 
anil for the eounty of Ifoosevejt. where 
in Mrs. M. K. Hnsiks, formerly Mr. 1 
Mauds Mllmo, Is plaintifT and I red 
Wsgener and Mrs Mattie Wagener 
are defendants, said cause lieing nuui- 
tiered )Si3 iq»on the civil docket of said 
court The nlaintifT recovered a jndg i 
tnent ami decree u |miii a promissoi v | 
note and mortgage executed hi s a i d  I 
defendants on the loth day of August. 
1911, said judgment and decree run-f 
ning against the land hereinafter de
scribed, In the sum of V’d.T 12 with jn j 
terest at the rate of In ja r cent |» r 
annum from the 7lh day of Jaduart . 
191:t, until paid and the further sum of i 
fc'il-Vi, as attorney's fees and all costs 1 
of suit which said total judgment at 
the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to the sum of l u r . i j  and i 
all i-osts of this suit, ajul.

W hereas, in said d ecree  said mort- | 
gage in favor o f  the plaintiff securing 
the said note and sums aforesaid was 
foreclosed on the fo llow in g  descrdied 
property to-wit: A ll o f b lock  16 in the!  
t«each Addition to  the town of I’ur 
tales. N M., ami.

W hereas, in said decree, the under
signed Geo. C. Deen w as *p|*n tiled bv 
the cou rt specia l cnimniastoncr, arid s 
directed to ailvertise and sell said ! 
property accord ing  to law and apply 
the proceeils to the satisfaction of said 
judgm ent, interest and costs of suit

T herefore, by v irtue o f said ju dg 
ment and decree and the jsiwer vested 
in me as said special commissioner. I. 
the saiil Geo. ( ’ . Deen, as s(>e.’ iiil com
missioner. will, on the 21st day of 
O ctober, 191;;, at the hour of 1 o 'c lock  
p. m at the northeast front disirof the 
court house ln the town of Port ales. 
New- M exico, sell said described prop 
erty at public vendue to the highest 
bidder for cash for the pur]*>se of 
satisfying said judgment, interest and 
costa of suit.

W itness my hand this the pith day!  
of Septemiier, 191.1.

Geo. Deen 
S jiecial ( om m issioner. j

Dobb a has tht? most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

J. P. Stone was a business vis 
itor at Roswell this week.

Headquarters for K<*>d gloves. 
—The Racket.

New silk and messaline waists 
—Joyce Pruit Company.

If you want good coffee, C the 
Racket people.

Don’t forget the Racket is the 
place to buy good things to eat.

Mesaaline underskirts to mat 
chany color suitor dress—Joyce 
Pruit Company.

MRS H. F. JOIFS HOSTESS
O m i i U * < !  I *  l A e e k

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week, Mrs Jones gave a very de 
liglitlul party. ILook was played 
and the evening was so much on 
joyed, due to Mrs. Jones’ ability 
.is a hostess, that it was growing 
very late, indeed, when the 
guests tiKii'- their departure.

Misses Folly Monroe and Lucy 
Culberson assisted the hostess 
in serving delicious sherbet and 
cake. Those present were: 
Mesdames Sledge, Trammell. 
Lindsey, Hardy. Seay, Wylie, 
Monroe, James Monroe. Ed Hall, 
Jatnes Hall, Milton Brown, jr., 
Williamson, Patterson, Kelsey, 
Mears, McManaway, Harris, 
Bucket, Culberson, Pew and 
Misses Bryant and Patterson.

Bring us your butter 
eggs.—The Racket.

Furnished rooms for rent
Peoos Valley Hotel.

A. J .  Smith left Monday foi t
business trip of ten day at Êscoa, 
Texas.

New styles and weaves in tsi) 
and winter clothing for men sad 
boys—Joyce Pruit Company.

To trade, a gold watch for feed-
Enquire at this office *

A A. Bee man of Elids was la 
Portalcs Monday ’tween trains.

Sweaters in all the different 
styles just received—Joyce E*ratt
Comi>any.

t SURPRISE

<>n Tuesday evening about 
twenty members of the Metho
dist church gathered together a 
bounteous repast and proceeded 
to the home of their jiastor. Rev. 
So ha Kirkpatrick, where they 
•siK-nt a very delightful evening. 
This was quite a surprise to the 
host and hostess as they had not 
been previously advised that 
‘company' was coming. Mrs. 
S. F. Culberson made one of her 
bright and witty talks, and Rev. 
Kirkpatrick responded w i t h  
some well chosen remarks. The 
evening was immensely enjoyed 
by all

T. f C *

Mrs. Tom Amos was the gen
ial hostess Tuesday afternoon to 
the members of the T. F. C.club. 
After several hours of sewing 
and pleasant conversation a de 
licious saiad course was served

WOMAI'J REPUBLIC
The Woman’s Republic will 

meet w,th Mrs Bough on Mon
day next at 2-30 p. ln i* m 
from J to 4 p. m.

Sania Ft

Panhandle Fair,
At Amarillo, Texas, Octo

ber (Ho 11, 1918. Sell Qe 
teber, 5 to 10, Anal limit 
October 14,1918. Fare $4.90

State Convention WTCU,
At Deming,N. M. October 

3 toG, 1913. Sell Sept. 29 
to Oct. 3, limit October 10, 
1913. Fare $24.00.

New Mexico State Fair,
At Albuquerque, N. M. 

October 0 to 11, 1913. Sell 
October 4 t o  10, 1913. Final 
limit October 13. Fare
$ 11.00 .

w .  s .  m e h i u l l
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